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Th* long, dreary, Btprmy days .qad comfl—day*
Md^niglA* Whenlio^eAere, wther round\,tiw
^(de;jAnii'lei*m tqprire^ne'^pforts orhome.. .That'
. wintCT WM'qpeqV toMtly.ln :ouPnun»ry/; It .W<fta

($m1& sOphy room, and

ew the
his e
ow
sol-:
■
the
, is lof
sonts
hat
ion
tinhia
ilch.
■tor
a to
Uh-

,ih one .corner* J placed a

Weed n milch, and it beoame tabood to every one elsq.
'Me ffldinoiJsntfei?painZ and’WasclieerfM ail^'^yil^

$^e;, but .thp( ^a*t wpoepre. .bought, on ,A

Jay on ihiPPldejWpp,^
.-.ij
. ■ .h*lih^tldJiave
.
Gw !,^M^iMila.-l*???-Iwr^aImed,!
' * It was''some time beftmjkp t^uld ^i^n^U^ to
! ^epth;.qfcmy #g?ny,v
mfo bnt let these;
' giVing up hn*lne*fc-.lt troubled him-that we should ,
.Oir >.»ihaZVii
!'->■ !■'
0.'-l •'•Rj
. .have to/pyMtloesuch strict ecoponjyjnrt'for hls own! Jitspnld npt.say “ tby;v)il .be.dppe"~I! conld not,,
j^-^bjs habits werp,e|mple nndhiswaoj* f*w«rbut! ^ijreRble^ ^heii, j'. looked Jnto.:my heqrt, and'
and bftbejhouid suffer,nay deprivation. fpt^d.inp,flnbwiMiop../So^dcn|y,|t. Qoonrrad ito ne‘
^e^dky, jwjmq, h* appeuod ^nuenM-lyi thoughtful
Jbat, theqe^ffp/epble .ones were depondeot. npon my;
,j$d aigfc jj' rallied, him.-pUyfolIytand nbetophfeMtd,
care; .! wW;i*b?l>! eupportt^theirjcomfor.bcand. I;
^,,gpxl£(yfiert his brtd.^M;1gboflH i*uffer,iandvl
tbjtnke^
frop the depth.o.f .my eoul for |bp lovp!
ifeel'the oqnsequfnort* i ii laugbed^heartily, andi told y$lok,b^.{bpfltj giyen’me, j.ThqKiJ i preyed; for. the!
.JfltaithatjAja* Wonderful at expedients, and couldstrength which I needed.' I did n't pray in. wordq.
three,if peoe’ssary,'.(Eto badCsinc'
(pj.,s«to)|itosfcff-rt-I <lid ^udare.-dOoijw. for - myhearti'
'joo^ jut jny Juu>0fe,iWhioh were, to be su.re,,Yery srhite!
popld,flpt.xesp9.iidi ,hnVl|Prey*d “j»it earnestly, foyj
J^dejlwtojust t^tb.and'a8ked:.ifw«lkA091?;W'
which.;! di^iniedr^uregwiotoength- Wth-.j;
^^'w|^tW.T9-tt^'rt.oflbMork^yife,.
r-x-rv’t!
Answered,-/jor;
“I^n’tintond.to^ptbeiWu^work-ofillfeior:
^ore the,Jour ww«:OT0VfrW 0ol* Into .wy.beart >■
tbq^a 9m.nlL:*bayqvf it ;-:brt iLisn't .the roughest! j^d}ha>.wWiBtoeflgs^A Bow?to«fo7.1 •Wnb^*
hands,.that ,are..meet,sooceasfiil' In. life—it's ,the'
CJ9WMWAnAbwMo JWibift I stooped
bj»£ai)d^j[;*hooi|t jayAwls and held-my!
,to'MU,^etopnlitoddp stwggle-on beneath m)p#d,!
^paqjaf,in.wyp^y,ep*r^tiq.:»*4jMh;;:’
'if
,bt}j4p) i.hadJtogppppr ^w^ U.lhan I M otto/MW
, <;B|d?iey.laughed,; ‘t There.’a no mine of gold tier*,.
t
-.-.a : saying: “Fear not: I am with you. Let not y.oorj
* P.; 5$at there/* a-thinking madhlne .in; there, and!
heart be tronbled." God had sent -hls angel before;
wlH^wprk whqn the ;time oomes,; Never ■•mind me to prepare.tje ytay,
naoAAhwn, but af-I
.ttda jinter, We wlll be tappy now, -Ourdutyfo terwards, looking back npon a rugged path, wet with*

■
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angel had been sent'to comfort us—

The next morning I went about my house with!*!
strange quiet,;and a feellng of awe as if an angel!
guest were with.' me. The babe was better. The'

.eyer yith a smile when our skies were (dark and onr
doctor, who was quite late on account of th* storm,
'ho*™ heavy. But once, sy, onoe-that winter,our'
pronounced.hlm out of danger. He talked with my
(imgel was overshadowed by a cloud of great sadness.
husband a long time, but I notioed that he prescribed
;Jwas without any domestic in my kitchen; the
- ba^. waa takdn ill , with one of those mysterious .only slight, alleviating remedies, that he spoke cheer
’richnesses of babyhood ’that'puzzle the-phyrifliah fully/and. talked upon other topics. I understood it '
all; a revelation had been given me; I needed not'
andpain the sympathizing. * Sidney had been more
to.
ask the opinion of any earthly physician. - How I <
'than usually feeble for some days, and the doctor
lohged ;for a place -to Weepj-for one hour of unre
hadjgiven him sqmq powerful medicine, which laid
jtim prostrate on. his bed. All night* I sat: Iq th* strained tears.But no; I’inust not.have that luxu-’;
. fpqp joining, with my babe on my lap; watching, ry ; a ead face and tearful eyes were not good for an
inysdid toi see. I must bo cheerful, social; full of
with intep.se anxiety, the ■ agony which I oould; nflt
y. :;■■■
'relieve, No, I did not sit much; cither :,4 bore my wnrage.-■! :.-> I':-!-!
[burden in my ar^tu^ialking.baok apd fortVtO quiet * ) tAunt PoSey. o*m* Ih the afternoon’,'and ! with her
keen'eyesisaw that I >had been'watching all night.'
its moaning, stepping .lightly lest I should, .disturb
The.qieep, which was already too troubled{ of the In-' She .lighted a fire in. k bedroom, mad* m* take some-;
^vatid,. Qnqe I lal5 the little, one in dtscradle andj thing warm, and 'actually put - the to bed, as1 ode
would a tited ihlldt ahd I slept; a sweet refreshing!
j^enf in. .He was. suffering with great;,distress in'
. JMj Krtd,Jbut ,how sweetly he smiled upon, -jncias I sleep, i But when I woke at Once my heart saddened,'
jlald.jpy fand, upon his forehead, and brushing aside and the* selfish Wish .'came', to sleeps never to Wake'
the mass of dark Hair, bathed the aching brow with. again,,)Then Came* tears, a! flood' of them; ’Once*
_ oqqLwater,,,
-r« • Aunt Posey came in very stilL - Bhe saw the tears;; J
>
4ehr» ^ble je .brt*l for you: you wiU wear ■' '“Blesbyoutheaf(/honey,yotfhlay cry; ii’*^ood^

'

9“A carrying .baby Jn. your t arm*;: te-morrow you must have aid.”
;
/
•, i ^Cthen a blast ofo wind swept acroM; th* tekn,
^md the old trees bent apt| swayed, be/tath lts:powek.
I iqpked out of .the window, and ■AM'i sthrt itvhad
.^qqn mowingfor hiour8;,jhe fpatk.WMiHoojtqdLj^i■1

■
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mediotbb for ^poOr, tired folks'; blit bhby want* sbibei
dinneri and yOu nthst h’t’ let the tbays 'fill 'on hiih',’

fori it ’*’ a1 bad iigte'-Hi’s better; ybn bee, bb' h'e;
Vohld n't Misht'iq hk’rse. '‘ BuVi' do'n’t know why It j

<jWj8!" - ■ ; , : wlthiitofo!e«r>i«klrt;t‘diy'’tfm^lh^W^
.vlMt.roecJfrpm hls bed, came to mebnd took!.'flaj coWt^Th* ItuJiVakfld^ Atyk*n-':'tfWW tfWtf&h
life to-tli«<«y*iMnrtttA:*2elf®
hfo arms, and asked me-ta.brlng Arial
ilb^dootqr had left, the contents to be used in «mld not forge1* tU'Wltri Woh’l!ih1id’*l«^ift
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fi«r»i:<jouldrt*ll ‘Fahbyher mother,” hi
■aaldpiw that 'ehe’' igghH^to
hear. ' She' Was a

।am not sure but the pleasure which our presence
jgave her, prolonged her stay on earth, for she lin
'lovely creaturergraoeful ift W»Qti, and With much ।gered some weeks, and when she died, a sweet miles
nwdbtneto imd goodneaa'ef wnper. Her life' was overspread
<
her countenance, .as she said, looking
abort here, but ! letrtibd’ Wjlrffe her, as a very dear round upon her loved ones: “Well all meet in
heaven.” The Iasi, sad rites performed, I hastened
’sister.”-■: ■ t'jMBut’aHout heriferiiliyi'Sldhey/do you know ahyto my husband, accompanied by my brother, who
totogofihem?’.*' -n« I’Oblr/.■> ■;
oodld only, however, pass one day with us before his
“ Yes, tbejr were of 8pM*li:4totfnt, and atneng the departure for India again.
’
■
first settler* of Fioridai'ltojtoef exclusive, a little
The early Spring was now npon us; not the
haughty, perhaps; knd^otoktSed' at one time, great
bright, Joyous Spring of a more southern climate,
.wealth,; My 'brotheri yih\kh'6w, obtained much of
but the cold, wet, windy days of March, far more
:hi8-ptoperty'throdik4l*Wft;’”
' ’
trying to an Invalid in New England than tbe
’ pls Frank's famlly''wto*Bled with Fanny’s.; Is cold'of Winter, which, as 1 have before said, often in
there Any blood rsla^Onsli^?” I asked, thinking
vigorates the system. I could, see,that Sydney had
-perhaps, I had' found ■ th* ‘Mhe to brother Maurice’s losf instead of gaining. Poor Aunt Posey was too
xfojeotlon;’
■ J
Well versed in sicknesshot to know it, but she said:
! 11’ ■ No,' non* at * all j
I1 tobolleot distinctly now,
“ It’s only the cold, wet Spring, honey. Keep up
-that *wk*h' Frtnk 1At !dato*’' kbfc,' I asked the ques';
courage till the warm, sunny days, and then you 'U
tidtfl'dqd Mauri(fe‘!‘r*jSIW<h ,lNo, but it is the old,
see how fast he ’ll gain. Keep up courage 1”. *
nhivhlrto attabhmbntA# jrtttor; the attachment bejYes, I did try to dp so, but it was by shutting my
•tWeen todeO old’jBpkMMh^famllies is stronger than
eyes to . the future. I was like one* who saw only
tteitiS'Of 'bloOdl’li'^ttoihto Northern natlons.’I
deep darkness and storm before her, but who must
fahOuld’judge'fkoM’FM^V'ittter that this might
go forward and meet it without protection, without;
be so."
■■■ '
a guide. Ao, Sidney said, 1 was too transparent to
C-. “'Doyon suppose Aufit'PJwy dan' give ns any in
i|ide.myJeelinge; ' he read tne, and his heart ached
formation 1 about - th* Strang* Woman that stayed
Withihiin awhile ? 1 Ojust'ackntiwl^ge that Frank's for my sorrow. He had become bo weak that talking
de*oript1oh,’bf!hls'indian'w<ftktP* byes, reminded was very painful to him, and almost always brought
pit ajooughing flt., “ Keep him quiet,” said the doo-

110 dsotu Bt»fff\l,oi'jvt It flow

I gave him some wine, but he said:
•
“ It does not revive me as it has done. Give me a
little more.”
'
■
■ '
" ■
It was but a little he oould take at.best, but he
sipped a little more, and then Iny back, with hls'eyes...
fixed toward the eastern window.
'
" Do you see those birds ?” he asked.
. ■

■ “ No,” 1 replied,** I turned my eyes to the window.
“Why, don’t you see them?” he asked again.
“ Look, there, under the old apple-tree.”
I then observed them, and he said:
1
11 How clearly; I see this morning. Everything
looks bright and dear, and I have listened to those
birds’ singing for more than an hour; it is so pleasant
to have Spring come again.”
.
“Shall I. make yon a cup,of strong coffee?” I
asked, thinking, as be was very fond of that, it

might strengthen him more than the wine. He as
sented, and in a few minutes I brought it to him;
bnt no, be turned, away from it With almost loathing, and then I noticed such a far off look in his
eyes. as. if, he, saw something beyond my vision.

...

There was a smile, too, as he looked at me and made
a motion for me to come nearer.- I placed my. hand
under the pillow to raise it, thinking his head was
too low.; this brought hls head nearer and resting
upon me.
“Don’t move,” he whispered, “let me lie so.. I
am going home—it is not death, but new life I”
Thpn I knew—why did I not see it before?—that
toty and,, AutyJPosey enforced it,by adding, “Ppn’l;
|e|'hi|m tsijk,';.;^*ye,njJ hi? ?trengtb, and -ym> 'll seei this was death. . Aunt Posey came in, and. her ex
ktoft I asked'that ^uestionL It was ah arrow/shot wha| Summer will do for him." I obeyed them, and’ perienced eye saw it at poqp. Her care, and that of
iLrendom, tut it fobnd'a surer*mark than tbe'hrohwe kept the room quiet, not permitting baby to be the* dootor, who soon came, prolonged life a little
er' meant?'' Sidney ' rtoe/'and pqced the room a there, save'when he asked for him, 4hioh be invari while. Oh, those precious moments.
minute, befotorepiying. He was pale and agitated.
“ Forgive me, Mary,” be said, as he looked upon
ably did three or four times a day. With .all onr care,
“ Mary," said be, at last, with forced calmness, for he took cold, which increased his cough, and'de me for the last time, just before the eyes became'
I could see that hie face was pale, and his lips tracted from his strength. This,* however, would dim ia death. “ Yon will find all my papers in my
trembled. “Mary, l am not ignorant that you sus soon pass away, it was but temporary, and then we desk—read, and love me still.”
pect some mystery obhneoted with . myself, and that would have more fresh air and exercise. It is sin
He asked for our child, and with a kiss and a
1 strange woman,’ as you call , her, who was at Aunt gular that during all those days- of nursing tfnd blessing he parted from it. While I gated, praying
Posey’s qwhile since. You arp tow truthful, too watohing 1 never, onoe thought of the promised reve most earnestly for a little more time, the eyes closed,
thoroughly transparent in yopr character, for me lation, the “ long talk.” My mother’s death, and my
the spirit- took its flight without one struggle, for
not? to have, detected. your, feelings. . My dear wife, constant labor night and day had absorbed all my
the head still rested on me, add how could I let
them remove it ? It was done; I left my dead, and
yciu oannot hide your anxiety from me, if you would. thoughts.
Like thq'sky itself, the cloud, and-the sunshine no
One briglft day in early April, when there came
With my great agony, retired to bear it all alone 1
They brought me the baby; the sight of my father
more certainly brighten or conceal its serenity, than gleams of sunshine, and now and then a soft breete
pleasing or painful emotions youppwn face. 1 have from the south, Sidney said:
less child roused me from tho torpor into which this
“ I wish I had some wild flowers, some of the vio sudden sorrow had thrown me. I was like one be
seen, I have known it all, and thp;re have been times
when I was resolved to con—to tell you a sad story, lets that grow in the old woods near where the brook numbed by falling from a great height, while the
babe roused me to the most intense agony. It looked
■
<>. .
which might—no, no, that could never be—our love। runs—the old beech woods.”
is too deep, too strong. It is founded upon a rook,
Aqut Posey, who knew the woods as well aa she up wonderingly at me, am) my grave, sad face made
^ndoaqnot be moved."
.
. ■■
knew her own house, made thorough search, and not ’ its little lips quiver aud the tears start. I pressed
It to my heart, and prayed, “0 God, take ns also,
' He stopped, for a fit of coughing came on, and he one flower was yet in blossom; but from under the
.
■
enqw she dug some partridge berries and eome trail that we may still bo with him!”
pepmpd,f»l“t Mid weokj.
r ■ ■ . >,
/ '
■
t
[
to
bi
ooKiiNpan
ur
otm
kbit
.]
L.r, “jDqn’t talkanymore now,"I said, « There, 116 ing arbutus, while in our own garden we found
?dqwn and rest,; ! am so sorry I asked the question/' pansies in full bloom, hidden under the snow. The
and Lbathed hls head, forbidding hi)n to speak next morning Sidney heard the -robins sing, and he
.
NAPOLEON I.
Mother WpAj..,.-; -,i.; ■ . .
•.'
, ; ; :
had his bed moved so that he oould see the old ap
He was everything. He was complete. He bad
;, ?!
tow* i ope word more, Mary, do n’t Judge ple-tree, on the branches of Whioh they gave their in his brain tbe cube of human faculties. He made
me;haiasi|y,. till ,you, know everything. I believe morning concert That night I remember tbat he .codes like Justinian; he dictated like. Cmsar; Ms
jfith yqu, theie ehould.be no concealments between was sleepless, and 1 sat by his-aide, reading. He conversation Joined the lightning of Pascal to the
hnsband and wife.^. ,p.did not ,meawthere should be tried to talk a little, but it tired him, and he said:
thunderbolt of Tacitus; be made history, and he
any^ aud thtoe shall not, long,, Some day when I
“ Oh, Mary, I want one hour of strength to talk wrote it; his bulletins are Iliads; he combined the
figures of Newton with the metaphors of Mahomet;
,
1
fpei,Btropg;lenougb, I will, olewr up: any mystery with you!"

is that moot folk*C#yWk^n trouble is over; itkindflr
tolttUW pY'ibC'hifiilrt'^khh'it:’* ohbbfcfull!”
!
jitndL the whqle scene.,was one dreary! .waste pfntow.1 p'lfiheibreught’ih^’bibjf. Jnfli'btrenge to say, we both!
^ow the wind ,bad risen, and was whirling' ttapuw foil it* blrtpValgtfwj fcMp Whtn-'lwoke ail' ’traces bf:
h’$ •*»*» fhe rir;*oa(terlng-the,torigb' to*M ♦ertgohW’WW IWWk’eFwVaWto
ehjo^ itlwlth;tSe,’WMlek fioft^litorMH&'t’toidf'w ,whto,h may have porplpxedqnd4ropbMyou." : ;
.fpom the trees, and snapping off. some pfithe larger
3;irf'*Forgiyq.mpi Bjduey,’' I said,/'! did not mean to
branches. Dark clouds'were ecuddtog acrqss tthe Cf?p*swWlthouteiBd:tripe‘'Withfn’;j
tolv? you a moment’s pain. I hate tried you, some^meo, but I am ;Mh*taed«f^y tossing now, and of
tr0°Ps .Wr Cor, battle. .JAjtoiSf uwokb I'KThehttoby'-ltapfBVetf-’.fih^e^'AliiiV
J look,’it. up, and-a strongs,fearftti !ikMl*flidne>4tiUea^ghliii; M War&'
^ynspiolppS.” (
.■■!
^xprewlon pas zed- oyer, its:face, , ,lui
' M :theBalmt bright/*te*dy cold bf Widlfei'WbW.
.’ [“'Sidney! Sidney !’! .1 pxqlaimed, “qnr; child!,Ik Ou#.nortb»rn!toid''wiuter'’lWe'*toi!il •isih^gSrfftii'l •<(; * Thebe, Mary, nomore tears,”he sald. aq he drew
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gbod Albne,Jbut f 6niy'Wlfli tSM.Ih* and her Sidney
H* was interested in onr house and garden, often weariness, a longing for rest, bnt unable to find it, a
WBrt to ahhaUd fordwHWVitffi toto we should see. |gitinfc us choice grafts and flowers, and evidently faintness, also, which .nothing oould allay, .1 mixed
Did n’t’Frankhavequito aafWtih're in Florida? taking
1
a great interest in wbat concerned us.
some stimulant and gave him, but its effect lasted
him ithqi ■th.eichild waS qniet, he, too, plept. The* ican’t thartk'Gddvqhtragh'^M^nS put It into tlie
It is not in human'nature, not in woman, cer only a few minutes. At lost he fell Into ' what
^tske care of him; < tainly,'to W near a secret, and not long to gtasp it; seemed a quiet slumber, and I threw myself i upon a
oamethchopr; of; terror! for me, .Outridetheetorin^ heart Oflhsit’ Indian
rjiged(eBrfoHy,and4to'ha»rtowhtoJ>eYingshnd'mu<- 'Ask Uncle tortmetober aH li'ftfitobout'my mother iherefotoi I cannot say that 1waited with ihdiffer- couch near, and tried to sleep, for anxiety and watch
terings made me tremble, bnt a greater Ifisarhame And koi' fiimily.'Wllio^W^Mk tok5 my father. enoe, or with much patience, for’Sidney’s “long ing had made me very weary. But the needed sleep
Then thert!'ff AuntJPd*ey[!Wti>r*lways knowa more talk.
i
oxer
■*•»*?dwatohodAthp.'phle,;
” ‘ Unfortunately, Just at this time, my mother was slow to oome at my call, and it was nearly
worn hoe of Sidney. L saw the hollow ^yes;the‘ bu eiveiy rtbjtoi thtm-’sito ^iflHlto&imutiloate, do get was taken very ill. The physicians pronounced her. • mornjug whon I became unconscious.
■
puqkeppbepkMhebahds’eo long And tJtin-U Foftlhe' dtorto toll' -yiir'Ml<-4b*M(i^^e^a>friknaK I case hopeless, and I was sent for to receive her last
From this short rest I was aroused, a little after
tbeciitotttmHnsthe^terribleitltonghV know khat Fritok’e mAlheX'toHlWne wer* very dedt fareWeli, and watch with my father the passing daylight, by Sidney’s voice:
tfch j.Qpmtattod4t^l fohgbt ^agaUet'it’ to'Otoh lotheri And ithliplferifin"4ust have ktfown away’Of her Who had been the light and life of our
“Mary I Mary I come to me!”
"
’
■
wsie «®faretag^ home. ' Sidney insisted upon my going,; and Aunt
I sprung bp hastily, but the instant I raised my
ipy Whpl* wpl WMi in rebellion p hnt themoto I theto
tomethl ng which ' Pose^y jproinisbd to come and watch over “ her boy,” head from thepillow all wasdarkness around me,and I ■
gaxed the more oonylnoed wte -Is that deaths ■ seal Womata I at1 Aunt
■WM on.thal.brow. i'it wae n revelatittoiito m^ aa if; Jlh>*ald;f 8ttrmlsedtha|*!b*’W*efrom Florida, and iti my absence. I was glad wben t found myself felt as if all ih the room was swimming round me,
ffom.appeiat|gei,,ln;wrath.or,pliy;
I >nU'wH was partly Jndlan. ilfwtfliytoire, do find her out, there that t had come. My brother, my dear bach, I fell back, but'the'will wlthi.s strong power gave
< i ; tier brother, who had been a sailor, had Jnst re me strength, and holding my head with both hands.
!;-, .N0W to^-wye babe./; ,Oh nevkha*' little; flMe.fa**,’ and learn what you can’ftoto'berr’ .
:!
I
had
commended
:
readfog
’
ttUh'
Mter
Moud
to
Bid- iturned from a long residence in India, and the smile I staggered to his bedside.
’.........
where, the -blwyelnswero seeh through th* traity
i
lighted my mother’^ face when she saw us both
“ I would like a little wine,” he said ; “ I am very
parent pkin., Il,lay. vgUhI its little; itandg; badging, Wey,<hnd 1- did not sfo^U^^h 1 hubw my voice that
■ ’
■ beside her, was a gpreat consolation to pur hearts,
hpjp^ ibyilto\*H^M.tflt had^nn stttongtk.ta’feld ■ ittembledduririg .the; laafawBitofiitooeB.
faint"

to.*; Ak|!n,;W^aii ywtdoxloiWafiH brehat^ITh* bio*-.
.iyajrnrerLoR^Me qr qqnj^nemenjt J^.the houjv w)(the yaiw^ftW lAW IWM* dHweoyea; and the doing!
’iiprfirtopened,. p ‘Sidney,chm ,the J^toy.flnd^Aa^qig

■Im.
K*

„■

gWI thq pplaittkad .the desired effect, and. he iqunk
(nto 4>kh9rt,«leep,‘ghtiogm>ei M least,a little fesflte
jo, .think-' .'Wdwy; fop,wM easier^ and whenI < jtold

;’'.:Wfwi!
.

y to
lose,
r.in
Hr-'
this
tart,
and

H rMih’t.1

WJ.HWM Mvnw-aHwijBiw uio R
| u icufc
uujr,
Wy;h*«d.itownandgavemcAkiss;i'f*ITl
rest'now,
l^djioipellma before long, wetiilBave a dong talk*,

AU^r/li’lli »nsw*r .all yowf question*. ■ You wonldI

“It will'■anne, Sidney. We'll have, courage.
When this troublesome cold shall have passed away,
yoti will gafiftstrength. Don’t try to talk now.”

he left behind him, in the Orient, words as grand as

the Pytamids. At Tilsit, he taught mojesty to em
perors ; at the Academy of Sciences, he replied to
Just then Manrioe oatne in. He was startled to La Plaoe; in the Connell of State, be held his ground
find Sidney so l feeble,'but forgetful of the weak^ with Merlin. He gave a sou! to the geometry of
nerves of an jyvalid, or probably with his robust-, those, and tq the trickery of these; he was legal with
peso and vlgdy
not
sat--and the attorneys, and slderal with the astronomers.
p»ww^
><Dv9 —
w» even oonsdous of them,
y --talked awhile, I trying to save.Sidney by answering
Like Cromkell, blowing out one candle when two
all hie questions myself. My husband oalled me to were lighted, he went to the Temple to cheapen a
curtain-tassel. He saw everything; he knew every
him, and whispering, said :
.-“Aekhim to go away. I don’t want him here— thing—which' did not prevent him frbm laughing a

rather have me answer them ihan seekSany Infor,,
■
nlstiqn from Aunt Posey, Would-yon'not?”. ' ■■
sd“ lflliproml**;yoUj I ill menrasay a-word to Apnt; bow Could he oome? He's so selfish, Mary—so eel good man's* laugh by tbe cradle of bis little child.
And all at onoe, startled Europe listened., Armies
,
' ■
jBwey joj»;.th* aubject,? I Said. f.;«!Th*re, now,i you ’ll fish.”
d?*M*y apolhw wprd. :;I< am igolng to Shut up the i l Was alarmed, for I thought him wandering, and set themselves in maroh, parks of artillery rolled
along, bridges of boats stretched over tbe rivers, *
ypptP, and leave yoHito sleep awhUe,; for I must look J stood over him a moment, giving him eome drink
Aftov tbe baby.?M
-.■!-(
r..
■•.-! vl and arranging his pillows. Maurice had not beard clouds of cavalry galloped in the hutrioane; cries,
J,took my babe, pressing It toiny heart, and ret the-.remark; for he eat1 at tbe further end of • the trumpets, a trembling of thrones everywhere; the
*ir*d to my own room,, where a good flood'd? tear* yoom, but he called- tolne as he went,into the hall, frontiers of the kingdoms oscillated upon the map;
the sound Of a superhuman blade was heard leaping,
' ■' ’
iTCltowd mfc!
vn
to.
"■ and with a look of undisguised alarin, said:
from it* sheath ,* men saw him standing erect In
odtIH* .W» then,, my fears \wert ’riot gro’undleW ; <,. “Bldpey.ls very ill; you.must have'some one else
the horizon; with a flame in bls hands, and a rei '
^reile a eecret that my husband har not revealed beside yourself to take.care of him?’
tome- Botthen)he,has promised Ifcihallknow--H , My heart died within me, but after the remark ■ Splendenoe in his eyes, unfolding in tho thunder'his
and I will wait patlently/oiHe I* tdorodd and obkl* WbIChmy hnkband 'had- Just made, I was sure that two wings—the Grand Army and the Old Guard;
andlho Was the archangel bt war;
' '•
&ha« gone, far wrongs ,1U tra»W!*tiii With I*ho*ld -be bls best itthe; ahd I knew1, top, how
my whole heart. Then I remembered these words etfongly heAirilked' to have any one elsA !Auht;
Recent excavations in Itome have disclosed the m*g- Manrioe,■“yooriObe*rvatton,!or/experlenoe,ior Ptosey had'gone home'for thenlgbt) there WasiTo:
■Jqth,M»ry; Wllbprevsthe'truthnrsnyiworda’^ dne in the hotase-eake ns- ihree-ihy husband, my ' nifloent entrance to the palace of tbe Csesars, called the
Clivtu Palstlntn. It is the same width as the ordinary
!®hat w»ldfc W* -.BUto-WwM •totatogeto. babe,:mid myself; >Th*lllti^one Was in A tyriU; Roman reads, and like .the Appian Way, is paved with
Ipht otf a'ldifMsIng-fcflwn and 'sit doWd'ty i
jteni, aoool polit«nwl1»hra*«'!tbmwd^j0*H!that
hugeblopkaofstone.
” jv. ... ,
’sbed' 'Hewdevery tired, bhtlooked satisfied'
jteflhkAsna -.I*<wJdA** 4o*bkiHidnSy^fiOT'did>I Sldhey
I
!
Fa'niediing says','«If it were not intended’ijiat
Wtokto,dq*btMi(urire»fiMbo*e)Jtindne*aite'Baiwr, ■ahd'kappytohave'tn* wllh'hltn,and' no intrude#’
tbchkr Pfl*4rMm>'sHp, buta strange wakefblntoi j
.^to toowfoT V'lt 1

M> kirif; B’irt hot pain; Ml

*

nove:
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MgenderM^y thermally institution! bjciuse it Iingand lecturing on Free Dovw?pnd Soctall^i, »nd
people,what« beautiful place the^ ’ whip
f^Mgmes^Mbsesst^lDg? (-v
-J ,
Itelling the
MtaaslMebf aheoty perftotop selfiAnfiss oould <Community Fartn'rtuld he sna'fi* ।' Those who are
i^tlxiat; bat lathis am in the march of mtyid up- 1acquainted with 'human' nature, will Immediately ~ ।

•• Dead I dead I** Ie it thi* yon would toll mejj.;Ala* for the hope* that Iknewl
^7 1
Shot dead ’ftd&top-nform of the bplfete; '■ A
Bo young,-aud sobrave, and
j -'

\

..

so.true.
_,>•■■’■

' ■

• •Shot dead throngh the heart I" ^Did yon say it T
So died, U the battle, rqy Joyj. \ A
God pity me, friend t Pm bismofahr,

And be was my last one—dear boy. •
Ah me 1 when the news stunned onr village,
And rife waa the hour with alarm*
That,war, with hla redhand, whs coming,
And traitors were marching in arms,
Bls brothen-r-my Thomas and William—
With s mother’s rich blessing went forth.

Stout-hearted, to fight for onr country,
-The glorious free land of the North.
e
..........
purs' never a mother was prouder
Than I, foolish one, of my sons,
Marching out, in ranks, with their comrades,
'Mid glitter of airords and of guns.

control of that wise socialist, Robert Owen? . Where lowest stratum of mind, thus .introducing a sophis
try, a fundamental error intijhlh reasoning and'
is the phalanx which endeavored to put In practice
falsifying bl^details snd results!*''We are all imper
the vaunted philosophy of Fourrier ? Where are
'
numberless other' societies which* ‘ have arisen ? fect, and mnitreoognlze the fast*
Gone down, exploded bubbles on the stream of pro; ■ Assooiationirf interest caq be tujo^ted by,a per
gress, and their records remain as sturdy proofs fect race'; and when man becomes as'th'e angels in

Then Edward went forth; •• 'twos his duty," <

(Thus spoke my boy-hero to me,)
•■ To avenge on the field his dead brothers,
And bear up tho flag of tbe free.”
>■ Dead I dead I" did you say ? My poor bosom
With grief is so bitterly stirred,
I scarcely know now, 'mid my weeping,
If all your sad message 1 heard.
\

Dead 1 dead I my Edward, my youngest,
My last one, my brave soldier son;
Dead I dead I with his face to tbe battle,
Dead I clutching with death-grasp bls gun.

Shot dead at bloody South Mountain;
Shot dead 'mid the brave of the land,
ClQfe up to the guns of tho foemen.
The honored old flag iu bis hand.

1

Sharpelurgh, Jfd., Oct, 20, 1862.
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SPIRITUALISM

FREE LOVE,

VS.

f
[concluded

from

last week.]

12. Render, you may consider tbe preceding an
overdrawn view, but though not literally tbe .words
used, It is tho substance of long pages devoted tp
this subject by Its advocates. In conversation with
one of them; he stated, 11 That bo despaired of Free
Love ever being adopted until Communities we're es.
tablisbed, and be therefore wenr for the immediate
formation of such combinations.” Undoubtedly, if
a hand of " congenial spirits ” should get together
and not have any superabundant stock of chastity
or virtue—and there would be no danger of such an
accident—it would be a glorious affair, for etfoh as

Nichols describes as in a state of

iW

passional star

vation.”
If virtue, chastity, and constancy are excluded
from society, will not tbe family be destroyed ? Can
a family bo founded without these?
And, virtually, such id the result of the doctrines

which lead to promiscuity. It makes no difference
whether the extreme dootrine of11 variety ” is taught,
or whether the milder idea of " uniting on trial ” is
advocated—the result in either case is inevitable. If
a man unites himself with a woman, and to-morrow,
thinking her uncongenial, leaves her for another—if
this right is recognised, he has the right to form a
new union every day, and wo immediately have
variety in its unqualified form. - Constance, virtue,
chastity, are meaningless words. There can be no
suoh thing as either, if •• variety,” in Its'mildest

i
11

form even, is acknowledged to be right. Under suoh
circumstances, can it be asked, whether a family can
exist"I ■ If it could, what sort of family would it be 1
The poet’s dream has faded. The fireside, and the
family circle, with all their charms and endear
ments, where are they ? ' And the little cottage

U’,

house, embowered in Shrubbery, apple, and rose, and
grape. has faded and gone. ■“ Home, sweet home,"
thy praise has been sung by fools who knew not
what they said, who talked at random, before the
social philosophers camj. Thy charms are all moon
shine and fable; the community is where flbor hu
manity, lurppd out of doors, should look for protec
tion!

18. But there.are those whose ultimate sense of
enjoyment centres in a quiet homewho bate com
munities. Deny this as much .as you please, and
still it stands right before you, an insurmountable

ill!
i

•t»
‘_________
Of# of the
___________ ____
'
wlmfii
world. Borne will say that Christ’s sufferings
yreW.origlpal s|q( that is, far Adam’s tranegresisfon; dbd thu tois-wds^trMSmUtrti tp his posterity,
M^ ' t^^too'agtuM^temmlasiq^it, wrong by man

embodiment .of true, goodness, as muoh as Henry
Clay was of thebWWMg’TMtjr. The doctrines which
he taught, apd the exomWo which he. set in toe life
which he led,’ if wd rolloW hlm,’will lead us unto aU

respect—her.’esteem and love; in the wife,!thehus
the work pf; toe epSwIatiop belug mere play, flpdj U | band sees the model ofiloyeliness and sdffedtidn.'^lh'
ment la blinded by theorizing.
otherwise qp f&ftir own farms,. Morkils;work, and I this one sentence is pictured a perfect' union, which,
. There are certain essential conditions found in a
fap fro^ .pljyf^M; they sopp^ud.when theyoease1 by the fact of its existence, destroys the idea of
state of isolation, which a community ot interest
can never supply. In point of ’dollars and cento, tejking andjgrftspjihe plow.qr,the,hpe;, It ia- muoh, variety in love...
'■■■!.
a community may measurably succeed ; but if if easier toorde^,.than to do; more .desire to, talk, and’
’19. U’^utlAs law permite the'hueband to make hii
adopts the division of labor which it must, necessari hence talk iq,,^s.,staple of. Communities. If busl-’
-i
* ’’"!f'
ly do, assigning to eaoh individual his appropriate ness-men combine: together, the,result will be thei
'The', law'permits, a' great many thitfgs'whlclr fib
etimulation of a^fishness. If unselfish and -non-' legislation has yet touched; but are fie to be'guided
sphere, it will fall In that universal-expansion of
by the law? - We call the heathen fools for making
mind, which is the just province of every true re business men un|te, Bloth will; increase, and starva
form. A person oan learn to make a pin-head, and tion break up. fae .Community., Beforewo have! idols, and then'falling down’ and worshiping them.
if he never does anything else in his life-time, be another finely drafted order of association;.let snoh; Would we bo better than they, if we made laws for
will produce a better and cheaper article than If he considerations bp answered, on at! least be provided' ourselves, hud then- acted as Jthough we wire made

righteousness, and thereby we shall be saved from
the consequences of elti. and aSTn'uiH'ln this sphere

employed himself only occasionally in this occupa
tion. Thus", it is easily seen that by division of
labor we shall save expense, 'and amass wealth
faster, than by isolation. But the consequences of
.this division are terrible. While the isolated farmer
and mechanic find their varying, occupations ex
ercising all tbeir faculties, and thus, although they
do hot attain perfection in anything, they acquire a
commendable aptitude in all; the individual in the

for, and not completely overlooked, as they, have ever ,

been,
.’-Vr■ - - 5 < •■.::1 ‘ I ;;
Few there. qrq>riho are willing to surrender, the'
personal Buperintendanco of their;.own affairs to'-.
another. Few,there are. who ’would .be; willing to,
have their, bqafnqgt taken fr0*?!
own: hands and;
Controlled by.ofijpejrft And a ^till .smaller number,

who would reptgg^toe pleasures and quiet.of,.home'
for.the confasioft^bioh cannot.be avoided in a farge
association haring his own sphere defined, cultivates company, or.rerigp-thglr children tot he care of, a
his expertness in one direction, at the expense of all peculiar department. “ It might cost less.”. And*
is a few dollar(pfjtnoh.consideration ?. Individuals.
others.. ...................
The consequences are easily foretold. Nature im will pursue that course whioh appears to.them best,'
"
:*
peratively commands us to cultivate all onr faquties,, and the .dollar i|,jMt,,by/anywise almighty.:

and not to permit one to outgrow and supplant the1 , Association nppehl^arily combines conditions whloh
rest Though the maker of pin-heads can produce1 destroy ambitioty j^bloh check, the exertions of the
a cheap and beautiful article, his mind is dwarfed individual, and fekp away the source of self-relianoe,
to everything else. He can converse about nothing; which should be* inculcated as pf.first importance;
else, and is Idiotic. Combe thought it prudent to। and of an aotlyft thorough going, energetic i people,;
make an exception of the English weavers, when he, it would evolve,, a{ listless, effeminate race, with the
the Oriental;; (
determined tbe size of head which should be above। combined apatpy,ppfi sensuality
I bave thus digressed into remarks on Commupi-;
Idiocrasy; tbeir heads are smaller than the idiots,
It is Well known that the fabrics they produte sur tips, becauseiFrpe.iJ^yp is based on communion; and*
pass the ingenuity of the world ';'but .from genera. it is freely admitted,that it cannot exist w|thop> as-?
ting to generation they have done nothing' else bnt, eooidtlon, - Thift prapjd. glance' mustt suffice-for. the
weave; they can think of nothing else, converse of' present, as tojfully,dlsous8 the subject, of Socialism
nothing else; and Combe, if he had looked into the1 wou|d be. ehtirely.beyond, my limits, and. however
m atter deeper, would have seen that tbe/1 were nd1 much. I‘ mightrtwjish .to, extend, the pregent yiews
exception to his rule,but were idiotic in all Other re further in that direction, 1 must turn -to other and

<* ,: latlona than the few faculties which’ were' required more closely connected considerations.
to oversee the loom.' Now,1 if we are to look at this . .16. The aaMtltyi&Marriftge no one faso foolish

of: existence^ the nexfe .: Inr {hfa, senssiiqhrfjtwm
^aiye,'.(ind’ IpVihls. sfoea j/awept! hlmMa ss8hI&
Tv be'happy *we must be good; to gain salvation we
must let that goodneaa_ shine out in onr daily life,
without covertousness, hypocrisy, or ill-will toward
our neighbor— eyejyjf he ,docs{ pot belong to our
chproh or pup party.. Any doctrine,,different ftota
thfa' is' tiro of Ignoranoe/and will .spon’’.only be
known as a rello—fading' put few, to retain'^‘^nd1 _
tliose on the ground ibat Iheir fathers thought so;

while others areLmar^ing on, traveling, up'from
round to rtund, pccasionblly loqking back'uronthp
for the laws ? We would not ■ act so foolishly as
past as good in its piace^but not tb.be^prsnfp^d fjr
.that.-1 Because! we :have laws,-is no * sign’ we are
obliged to do everything the laws permit?; Ahds- Its antiquity,.nor to be scorned because of itftdWMf'ishhess.............. . ’ ■ "
' ’*
‘
‘ •; '/*
.
band may misuse his wife;' he may compel'her’to
In the1 same'sense that1 all good men have'tiieli
obey him; he may1 be extremely tyrannicalbut
, martyrs'to a good'cause,'was Jesus a martyr'in’ tife .
does it mot1 show plainly that if he would do thus
( ’cause' whioh’ he 'espoused.' ’ Just' In the ‘ pr&jfertton
with the law to restrain him, he Would do far worse
r tliiit he was better than other m’efe or enlisted*&i|B
Without any law? If people infringed'the rights of
heartily ih'his cause; juit' so' much more jii’ ’ mjij|ht
others, with the law, wbat a scene of confusion' and
, hhve'suffered than bifer'meri. ‘
'
’ G.'Wl B.
anarchy would result if there was nolaw whatever;
J ’1 ‘ffiilimantie.b^ 2d, 1862.'. ' ' :
” a.
for as far as the law goes, Is it not so1nnioh gained ?' !..
• ■ ” ■ ' ■’ 1 '
’ ’’
........ , i<’ 3.0;:- ,-g
So far as a moral precept ia compiled with, eo far le
the individual bettered. Admit that there sire very,
selfish, tyrannical, and sensual men,' Who 'marry,

-■■■; I'asnnlng l’UUdB'in low’a'.!

months" ago,’ a' cbnimunlcit
tion OU the subject Of farming in Missouri'and Iowa
would’there be'less if'there was'fio "marriage;or was publiShed in your jpijierifrom'my! phii, 'in' wtibL
would there be'less room for' their selfishness; their three or four srrors! were1 taSde by Mr.! Hypo'.’ *^»
tyranny,'oh their sensuality ? So far’as restraint was in describing the size of thb country betwbek
'goes;*it iS'So'mnoh gained.? 1 do'not told that the
the rivers Des Moines and Missouri; ru dud hufidred
law is perfect; but as'perfect as we dan 'have for the
miles square ” Was printed one mile square^ a!S* being
'present.1
‘
■" ■' ■
■
a-’ suitable > plobe os’ tb latitude, quality' 'of lut'd,
'' The law may permit compulsion; it does hot sand, cheapness, and other 'advantiges' necessary to take
tion it, however. ' So'-it 'ipefmits !men to' drJwn or
into consideration for settlement.- The distanrttheto
burn'themselves,’’but'these things, if permitted, rivers are apart will; exceed ’myltatement,'and'thh
are seldom done, When’possibly avoided ; it is just as soil' wlll'admit of the greatest’variety." '>: ‘-b 1"
reasonable, however; to ssy that because ihe laW.
I have jubt returned'1 from trfy third Visit toHfie
permits it, W6 must all drown ourselves; or (hat bdsbuthern part Of Iowa, whehe'Irtmaineil ‘for abbtrt
ba’dse-it ।periiilto ' the' husband to'm'ake 'fils'wife 'k'
three mo'nths.'hatiug a good 0I>p6rtttnity"td jddge
■Alavei 'he'must'necessarily db1?#.'"Wd'hoie"seed of the inhabitant; BOIV:cllmate, timber,'8tonB' l3r
enough 6f'snoh 'fallahious1 reasoning; hu\ VdoU'A*
dime, blay for -brick; witter! iri" the ’pfalries',l6i ';the
transparent' fallacy chnnbi Acaptflmniidlat'e'cie&dstreams, from the springs; coal, which is'plefity ih ,
tioti. !■■■" "-1 »’'.'5T’.'TO t :
V’-••'■i
extenstoe' lobalitit&, timber’’ fo^J every use; which in
‘many places is scarce and high, though every ’skKsani

;

* .* 4mily„ Tho brute is extremely selfish. .Suob;
ia inborn and constitutional, and is not .
. excited in the man, by, having others beside himself'
. . i. :J4. ” Homo produces, antagonisms, . restless.
strife,” This Is very feue, pud . if it did not, and
" . thereiipere no Inoentlyotp.wdto the vigorous action:
. to preside for,

. of bpW.Spterprlsp, an£ daring thought, into what a,
etlta
(Grieufai. gpstjhy wefphonld plunge. This

' ■■ Mb. Editor—Several

' SAVED BY CHRIST.

M^hoerity, th|s,doj)trjnq,yglly, believed; tends;to'

dhto'tliegeTOfal’ifafaorW 4'
this by introducing vhriety, and the best fnitinots of
flffl
batdne^ p^art, andholds ent olasres are sufficiently numerous to reduce theories
pur natures would become obsolete. Ask the truly!
,indflO6m9ntfl|o^crime.n ,T|hjq mayJseem'outrage<ras,l
married if they wish to part, dud they will tell you but.jltjs.yerily, so,; vthpJiiBtapoes, of proof (are tool ■ofi tend IwloWd afid'rMtetotih,''kWaing utf oppoy
ltdnlty.WipurbhiltoHtoptjVjba< ’ffi?ths1nmt(fiV places
that, on the contrary, one of their greatest hopes is!
’’M»9r?,V,a!afl!l'd?,'r.9a.9.teadifltlqp,J Fof example';«'
.very wheapi > 'AgMn? xSin^siVlIaHiig pastoi.
.
that they may be eternally, united, and walk togeth<
•th? iqfidpL world lo^ at, thp plan of salvation; they!
er in the future,'as well:hs the present IffeJ ‘Do1 ■Wft th WbW, Jt ifl i poss^lp’i that: the Church, is! iHbtaesiead'Bitl, gfrlfi'd'lftgWiffiMhd stxW aotei
they wish for variety ? They are all in all to eachj
right, and before it is too late 4'Mill • avail rayrtlf Jutland toererytofinwM 1^^1^^?^’
opens '* field ’ foV Adli'difetf t»Wjl|Jy; s3"tliey oifly
other, cod have no wish to Indulge in sooh erratlo
of ife benefits; I Trill Jlye.ft]0DRl in, py plftfpK.o^i
confusedly, over the fields; barns in ruins, bramblei movements from eaoh other; The hope of toe. lover'
afford to seltj
jfiy’fer'ifaiJrStottehW
Kanda8;<Bh ikdjl>lMilg^iW.aria8’kby Vtnoiiifi: ojfyw
and briars in every field. Thus it is with Socialists. is to be forever with his bride; her hope to be fdr-!
W ?r?eP1
J?e' %
1 s?vpre
Hear them tell about tbe tidywores, worked for mere ever with him. Tbeir souls minglo astwo dropb of .4“
fofsu'bh' ohaWUHets, 41feWthby can Behwawiywm...
ntss or misforiu^ Mngs ,n|^lowfiBn^.idea,th,,pte^pi
play; orchards and gardens'teeuilng with products; water into a homogeneous whole, and' will hot listen
me in the free, I.wiil then accept, the dootripes ofi
not a weed nor. a bramble to be seen; nothfag to do for a moment to separation, or inconstantly to Coch' Christ, as taWhtW'tlib dhuroh.'one of1' whiofcTs, hpj .'"litataryfiptOftterbtithinunUy art'jfira wnowtoil*
tbe work,and pleasure and enjoyment the result of other- ' What is free Love, with its " liberty,’h of! tbe; that'o6meth ijt'the efeva^th' Ur, sli^ ^1$$$ W«yWfofid orohSfigi f Want to sell to bitter''WW
scientific labor. It is la just inference that An Indi- marriage ceremony to such ? They aek 'not' lfcr thh'
riiUooffiMch IhdltidddW will dobfitlMu to
out helping in jnind jtho tyle/,on the cross, as going
Utaprort tflhOHte.' 'They'hart falo^tUetirtiJvidual .woul<I not; suffer- weeds .and briars to grow one—the: other is accepted as a token toeipreSrithe
to
wlthbis Saviour,.(Hough buran hourip
tot*ftait'tAe!f,'gaMeh8,’g6Mtbilldln^!o/'BW3iv
any. pj.ore op his own farm, than he: would let indfasplubility of the union fo the world;!' ' ’
Hie upori tfib’dk’rth'.'1 'Y " 1

ite thence, asserting the experiments he had tested,
pnd the manner of farming to the best advantage,
dto.f&o, ,,lt was supposed tbat his own farm would
assuredly be a model, and to learn the best of les
sons in' farming, a farmer went a long #ay to ex
amine it. How did he find that professor’s farm ?
Overgrown with weeds and brambles,Lwlth fences
resembling hedge-tows ; stick! and stones'scattered

, same restlessness la,the power we.possess,aaana- < them, grow OR the Communityife farm. As ! saw ji.18.Ilff Marriage it fahe, beaitue U maUfittotiah i
. tion, over aHotben; it lithe Irreslstablo force which• one of these radigal Sooiallsts'; few, acres opoe, the O^oeJ!
: i!,’
/rAr’rl -t ,
gins the impulse to tbis age—which bas urged on j Bible phrase qame nppermost: “ I went by the field ' To hear the sympathstlo strain in'wbfeh ths very
tM development of the race-. I know it breaks out; of ,the ,slothful,,pud by the,vineyard of the mau void xoalous pleadersforthenew;setforth Ufe’Wfrnigsof
sometimes! ta .hideous deformities—but hrt we to J qi'uigders^andlpg,Andlpl-dl’ wasiovergrown .with the .pld.Tta terrible !abused atid>'peiWrtlOtift'CM
, condemn It for that f Bothe Water Whioh1torts the! thorps, and nettles had covered the faoe thtoeof. aud would infer that Woman rtally-wa*’ Wurtirttat
.wall^pyeor, w broken doMiu'l ' Th* finanerrileof rfarts.' Mt feted'top-Ar <Hfj t* prrt’
..mill-wheel,often,breaks through'Itb ItoitrWif'tode- ; W.

I.

I

'Ail thbrt 'is only occasionally a Derson who,’5Ieii •hytbluif else.’1' Hog'

baooo art‘the Staple of fiftl
jrtjrttot'but mite
phsMtoters/hablta;
lhemi»B'belfig''W-'ftd’ipflW!fl4id^y^'^®O[-

Spirt tUi abbllltoMkW.s^MM’WptwsjW

their neighborhood.
Tile/ WHU

Thwart
jegeJh marriage.
tnarriage.:mkko
woftstt»wtiiferiie,frrorviU
, rtpytJslM Water,to,^‘hondemned, and! toft mjll1 Wfo
aw hlghertban'theoorn-^poor,agu|sh-ldrib
#M! tho oom-^poor,.sgu|»Wtf<J» tegali
:mkko:woftan»»faferidr,fa'osrviU
pmpwpM Jiepn* $
Ki
।
UUU tooide*oteon#(nah|

1

matter from this standpoint of dollars and eents—If astoponslder as consisting in the ceremony* I-Itaop
the great idea of Communism' is to accumulate ponents take this, view, I <am well aware, but it is
Usually has more oh. less. In many placed' timbA1
wealth, to the neglect of mind—then these consider to mistify the judgment, by fallacious .argument.
extends over large1 toacte for miles, and the' Value;'it '
Tbe
ceremony
ia
only
the
symbol
by
which.the
union,
ations are to-little purpose^ but Socialists claim
^Dxkn'Bannbb—The ‘brother, of " Athol,” who
It Is not SO grtat eks the speculators once tlii>tiglit"!t .
that thejiultivatlon of mind is their* grqat object. 1of the heart is e^iragtft to the yrorld^and further seems ever ready to put people Aright upon spiritual
would be. Timber land is now offered froto'five’to
If sq, thwtoe argSment baa Irresistible weight, abd ’than that means nothing—haspo^oroe.' ^wo,.In ‘things, judging nearly all wrong but. himself, takes
ten dollars per' acre. In some placed - limestone is
calarWt Wi^ovAtoiwn.'^Our faculties'must ail be 'dividuals find .their .idea), in each. pthe^. Their
exceptions to an article printed some’ time since, scarce; while -in' others, very plenty. W to’aijy
cultivated, ah'^ the isolated home is the only, plocd ।thoughts mingle into an harmonious unity; they
where allusions were made to: being «saved-by
plaoes'brioks are very poor, on account of not 'dlggliftj
where this can be successfully accomplished. In the 'are happy only when together. They are as mtaqh
Christ.” The oommunioation alluded to being of suoh
deep enough1 for the clay. Two Or tbreb'feetYrom
united
before
as
after
the
ceremony,
.
The.ceremony
1
present condition of society, there is a great amount '
a nature, barely an obituary: notice, I was a little
of selfishness.
Answers the Socialist: "Found may be read' from a book, or the fact published tp' surprised to see a spirit of discussion; or! snoh'a ■the top of the ground the clay will hold Water, to
that by digging ten to twelve feel good tight citterns
Communities, tfnd this will be destroyed.” But 1an assemblage of friends, and, in citherbe
pointed ’rebnke at the simple' idea merely! stated, can be’ made without "cement' Stone up thohol^, '
this is getting'the dart before the horse, for, un. 'equally effective. In the eyes of the law, all whom, .without much' attempt on 'my part to substantiate
til ulfithneu it deitroyed, Communities ’ cannot be es it marries1 art lovers,, and eternally. .Tf 'they' are. its fhQthfalhe.ss,..; That artidld> Was written histly, and a permanent cistern:is Obtained; Water is'Usutablished;' ‘Yon look at this subject from'a diamet not, it is not to blame; but they art to biame,them,; Stating the ideas qf 'the • person spoken nf^T'ath allybard. Mbnyusb cistern water for all purposes,
out of ohoiott'-'. > - " ' ■ ! >
'" >-1 •
rically Wrong standpoint. Descriptions of the work selves. This important 'step ’ should ' not' be taken aware that by explanation there art.different ways
ings of Communities sound well; but in practice, until the parties are satisfied' of' their^'adaptedness' to be " saved by Christ?’! The «Church ”hav?'ohe 1 :,I did not visit’Missouri,’ Too much’secesfrtherd.
how deficient; ‘ “Every individual is to act as he to each' other. That they are' ada'pted' when tiley^ iway. and ldonot-know but this ■' is Bro. M.’s; \1 Thet’Missourians11 trade back and forth"'wltlri'tu
■)
mey please—working or playing, as may suit hie 'marry fe the' presumption,'/and tbe'faci with its doiyl know'well it iq.flot mine! .Permit me to statejn people*of Iowa, so that muoh'trade comes from them,
They!together with many of the' settlers of' lowi,
fancy.” But men db not usually prefer to work. Tn sequenoes'ts left for tbeir"owh’ qeierminatlbn. "To;
short, the Church doctrine on this point, viz: You
a Community; where all work for the good of the fight agajnst and condemn tbe’law.ani' the? instltja-; mdst believe that,Christ is God, that, he Was with' pre usually uncultivated, ignorant* pro-slavery; lot#fooo-demoorate;’whb' ignorantly say the abbiiriorils&
tion
for
wrongs
which
’
grow
’,
p'ii)
of
'
the'
heedjesBness
i
whole, the incentive of individual interest'being
God before the world.', wak made, that the Holy Ghost of the’Nbrth hre! the cause of thb War.'l-Tfi(iytfo nJt
withdrawn, all' would desire to play, and none to of the'parties who oonlraci, Is puerile in 'the^ei-i is part of the Godhefui without an individuality, and
seem'to'appreciate freedom as bOifigWi'of'fiFstu'to^
* "
<
labor. Those who would perform their part of the treme.’
that' there'are three separate'existing beings, eaoh ;
Ufa” jin! ■> -•
- J’-.fl’
laws, bnt that God ordained slavery,'aiob'rdUg to! tl&
labor, would say, “ What is the use of my working , /
by themselves, yet neither distioguishible from the Bible f5 ahd ‘ 'to5 carrjr' it'Jouti 'thby go in1 for'pjire "&
I
■!
ortndrroNB.
for these idlers ?” and would join them In' pleasures. ,
others, tbe sequel not claimed to be accounted for by
inoCrMy.|''tM4sii’of-,'thls! oiass''arb‘'lq8tleB8':bbing8,
The great majority; wh<f desire Communities, are1
17. 11 Marriage ie fake, becaute it declares the tin itj/ if
any reasonable hypbtbesis, but to betakbn for grant
who1 want-to ohfih^e'their'Iboaiity , thereby doping to
those, who rather play than work; and by joining; lovi,while love teehe vafisty.”’'1 h ' ,'"l I- ;
ed as true, because'the Bible oan be construed'to
Never was there a more false aSseftio'tt'1 thaid- that,'
better tUi6'!tohaitidto', 'Thl*’is lreaso'nable, f<ir
'
an association, they expect to derive support. "The1
make it so appear.>:•>. v-.-v r!
"I b;.'.’,!'
ranks of the Shakers are ■ replenished by broken-!! JOVOi true and pure, waWWiy gt'atlfied byamuliitudo!
honesty works uneasiness. A thief is alwdyb’iutlt^ .
I
■ Again.. In order.to,. saw.maqpGp^^ndeacandedi,
'^doiibtfl tha, trtth "Of hver^ono’; And Is'Wnn’g to
down men, who have not thb business’talent to sue;. of partners.’. Its unityten’d^ettfnil'constancy; htivei
anci.djd cause a woman fo b? qopoejved -by th? Holy!
।
oeed by themselves; ahd, feeling this, resigti the cal. been praised until it has tho’nppeatonce of a truism! ^hps^.wbiqh iis ^od^qonsjquently God was boA-Af; join sdces81onto:have’’a'better<ippbrtnnlty,t6'hi’rity
J’.bte
wm uo.t wo-I
oulating to others. Thorough, energetic men tnay that there can bo but ono holy, purft'nbd'etefnaD 'w1ompu,tp^ng,h|m?elf lhe sqpqf the; Father, and out his calling.
support associations, for aught I know; but I do know Irtwi. Baid the ancients, under 'the strong impros-! plsq thq.Fftthpr.oli.tbe son..,,This,is,true as w.3oo>! ..’iiEtery! reber ietoutidrer' ahd'looofoob pro-ilavery
democrat wfll taW everyj>os8ihle''hdvahla&§'l>lr!;tie
that the majority support them from personal; selfish'; Sion of those who united iri fiarihonlblis union: Man! taij^bf^wfo^.abB'q^foT/naaom,'.; ;...u
goverhmefit ^tO ' ^ain" hi81'de8ires\, destroy ,It‘ L
!
and misguided motives. After all'thoir pretenslons and woman are two halves,'which Wander ini'toe;
Agai^, Christ died,on; the:orops that youl,pnd!'I
about absolute oblivion of self, there is the great telf world, and when the right halves bbme'tdgetoer, the:
gain pttrtjripoWiSr|!knd eAn’to fun torisk'of their
ffilgbt be saved ; his blopd pas the:ransom’fanzthe’
propertyafid lIvek tb’g4itf tliB;r'(ifid8'.' feoine'ot thii&
at last. Individuals who will not work outside'of result is perfect and'. Unallowed bliss. 'It is one of;
alns of tb.e world, if ,pa., poqld—,what ? JJolfi itbe'(
the
most
clearly
defined
ideas
of
mbnkind'that
there!
eeem fo feeliuAthat'thhy’'WiH6terthlri'w dfip'gbtoiir .
an association, will nol work when belonging to one.
Church, bo baptised, bdfevq. the । Bi bfe according, to
’
That is a settled and Indisputable point.; T know is but' one true love. 'I know' hot how many degreit] the idiqsyncracics'.bf the^Church, pray Alofid/ de.! ■ment,-.'dhd'’itMjK’4eMt < 'fh'i* Wn$'e(FM '
peveral isolated.Booiallsts, who anxiously await the there may bb 'to'sdnsualiim, but' to love to’ere is 'but • noupcing ail as fit spbjeotprfi?r Jhell exoqpt-tbose'pho' •more!vrealthyr>Theirlan(I».thry trill sell’at
to'prepare for^tfie ohaUge; ah'd'tWrefcy'nvotai,plft®ig
time when they .can join the ranks of a Community, one degree.1 Wbat beauty clusters around toe con
talk; see, and thip)t as,they do, ignorihg/chSrity findj1
tares; i/fwhsi6cesefbl;! btoerjr of airpirM'Wfc.
The state of their farms, their prosperity, recallb to stancy of the heart; its stern refusals of all offers
brqthprly.lpye ^wpjlj' i^,wayiwJth'HboMiWbb'rio;
.timid as tothireSulebf tbistfibelllori, feirWresttmind the, story ;of a great scientific agricultural led. but the chosen one.' All romance has its virgin
the paved, ;lq hthe. popular "sense.1 penses for which theif land'wilPbb’iMWW^ •
tutor, who lectured all over the Unidn on his favor love, aud poetry claims a kindred sourde. ‘Destroy!

obstacle.
If an individual loves an: isolated home better
than a community, has he not a right to a home as
quiet and secluded as heplw.eptp select? There
’ are-many such; the vast majority desire homes and
.do not like communities.. Are their homes, to be
- taken away, and are they to be forced into associa
tion because it is a better condition ;thau the home7
•• Bpt the;isolated home promotes selfishness,"
There will bo about the; same amount of selfish
ness in the world, and if it, is not called put by one
thing, it will be by another, If men are selfish, and
excuse their selfishness by ■■ I must provide for my
. family " they will be [selfish without any . exons?
•whatever. A very lame manner of referring the
.selfishness of man to his having a family I Men,
.axe selfish,when too low in the scale of being to have >

’

|

baqd will command the wife, whom be loves above artpbaftrtftfaperform them? Now.allwh(\expectto '
life and interest, to do thatvwhioh she ie unwilling be. saved by.'toia priestly-mad plan of redemption,
to do, or to compel obedience ? Contrary to this, we faay.^9!**.fa.toe scheme until their vision.fe.opfins& unruffled enjoyment springs from snoh mar ed, when thw will behold a more beautiful drotajne,
riages.' The wife doing everything in her power to ^Uh.itylgnteij glories. I doubt not Christ wasjihe

please her husband, and the husband reciprocating
her kindness by doing all he possibly can to give her
happiness! iln thb busband, the wife sees an indi
vidual who commands, by his worth; her honor and

tbat association Is not wbat tbe age demands. And purity, this will undoubtedly, in a measure, re
yet) .in the very face of such failures, there are those sult; but BpilPng as we are imperffqVU.iA not only;
ready to perforin them over again, to illustrate tbe impracticable, hut visionary to, think pf forming,
folly into which men will plunge when their judg Cpmmunltlqs.y&taterest. Persons j.who, ,tplk ■ about'

So sleep they in sIKnce, dear dead ones,
Without my warm kiss on each brow;
So sleep they—my gift to my country—
Though childless, I ’ll murmur not now.

I!

Mm? It matters
r hm^be sufferings
bo|^) same, other-

helLj

kyirf-aT--

Ero-'"
promises'to ,Tobey,” while be promises to "protbat ifthe few acres »rt
wad here on this earthly plane of development, it perceive
|
tbe hundrods ijlll be in a,worse rtfiterandT/ DnsJ- > tc&|":.andirhA,,does not fulfill hla part,.she is not
is as necessary as any other faculty of the mind.
I
16. It is futile'to urge the point in this direotiop, 1ness is negleeted for talk in the Isolated nomft.lt.'’1 bound fe.falflll beriC,T3gy.tI;e rtTjoteat'-een'seof the
Is. npt' bpnOd:‘to',obey4mi5£jBaooqaiblq,rei
,
When the position is so completely proved by tho will be- a|l talk without pretgnajgna to buriMjS’in Jaw/eho
qqeet,and
thebusbapdwouldbe fprfritm ^KtAtlhg ■wasjiot,,D)'k®» Jntq t\ejfo^onncirihlssufferings;
the
Community.*
'
•••
experiments' which have been made fn the establish 1
We must Took at mankind s* they are now.’uo^ bls wife, > if he habitually .required uMraftiffe '.butff sft wby dothe'.Oht^bri oallAoh\^l sinners to \
ment of associations, every one being demonstracompliances of.her. This,# tU>o <?ia^niI3nmust' ftbpe to Christ, promising .forgiveuessi-usuring the
tions of the total impracticability of combining a what tbey wlll-be, qr from the. Utopian, idea ofper^.
be taken by the latter ; but a vnore^in^yblnvu^
sinner that Christ suffered and died for. just such a
sufficient number of individuals together in har fection:/imperfect, anj^must.be regarded
meat enters Into the relation^’ Jt jhpreenmod-Wt Wb«laa.he?
such.
He
i*a$lfiab>
pud
as
aa^h.-n)usl
be
considered.
mony, and preserving ,th$t union. Buoh experi
consequence of original sin, man has commitments were made two thousand years ago; they He who reasons from any othOfabasls than thls^wlth . the hueband and wife are tAly such, Joyliig’Wf1
other with their whole souls, and never A happ/aO - to4 hostel transgression. If so, is i| not aft reasonbave been made since, and art now being made. one effort viewy mankind, as adapted to roles of per- :
Where is New Harmony, which promised so liberal faction, and ypth' strange, injppgrulty, while thus when ministering to each other. Can any one be po : abl|te> Buppose that the blood of Christ wopld atone.
Ignorant pf human nature, as to suppose the. bus. Ita; atitoslUoeda, as well as for the inherent nature
ly, and was Instituted nnder the immediate care and . regarding thrift; appjles to thgm the desires of the

Shot dead on the rod field of Shiloh,
Down there by tbe strange river's banks,
Shot dead by tbe grape from the cannon,
Bide by side in tbe patriot ranks.

’I

mfK| eev||b, tkehul "obe
IsSiw promi
M^q^slly hnpfifaM

1862.

trow*h»rit Mng, lower Uiit'tht'Ttetsioh'tWrthaMlt'pUifa.:
»!>«rt“^! Jha|rWqre,th»impririwdo|ngf/T*lkl Hon? To prove this, the oer«monyM<’4WtM>i*d
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,fjil ^Mipje men. ifyi£|ye,&efr negatiyoanswenw IfFl*rotfltlnn
i.frotatlon nF
of Ita
its mosnlnw
meanlpg, Hh»aa
it' yraa an unnecessary ar«>
cle, because suph rightaobiajnedalreadyevervwhTre.
*r®

slaves into the Btates for twenty/edra. • If beritirtAl’tfib
:
oonnneree-and-the-cspftal-invesied'in slaves,-byn
'
in
every
citizen,-'
It'added
hothlhg
to
obligations
at।
ijunongJtbeto' ot-ereryiieUgim AndrflbwwiflWW ,
stringent prohibition.of any amendment that should
ihrofl^agbintt iVinataoiyi4)fl<baing in some pfidts - rMidy.exlsting;>,
-.-i •,i.-.-j j«/i; 1-,
.-it । interfere with 'it, during,tbat period. It ,flnjlJM>lace
al ,ulato*.
* ’I"”'8*1
:
^totawasoffby the therein determining tne foie of representation*or ap
Olli ui-taHotai or. vj'M <(iw '-.-oil i
jimostly .theirl yvofk, JandjwUl'MOn .jltis-J i-rt°
Colop|es, delegates from them, which henceforth werp portionment. It has placed therein the'reclamation
Wheniihdbhaderiof eyearO'siealihgi" ;.f’- <’"1 IgritstaU'ldea of ’disregard'- meflre’exfstlng righte and chlled the Uhlu-d'-'btates bf‘Arribrlci',''aisbmbled ln a. and extradition treaty. What did it not secure by. tho
rows away,gifingwn uttjnsWe.opcnlBg to.othttr®’ -ipoob
gtlte^depta pf tbq people of ^.(tojofties, then, ipdeqd, CongreSq, and proceeded to-inangurate ^.General Gov- reciprocity section which .1 have been, considering ih
ti jiQtarthereallpMheenesof earth.i H <ii
-weU MSplrituallBtS to oonwvlnleAlli-,thia to wdoSiL uj
(
was.awar of‘Beven jears' duration only a flourish of’ .ernji®nl-- . Gp the 15th day of November, 1TTT, in the this epistle I By what rightT have Slave States 'borne
b-jiBWhing ail;ljfs!sitrpuhlfid feetfng* i u, i.v.'.uri- - mm’piitb firthS' ear or royalty,’arid.Ah* fathera’‘sdleiih second year .of the Independence/ these delegates
iltod to M righvor#would not.be ao^T .noj->dt
;
into the Union? The reason pud answer to all—slai ris
; appeal to- HeaVendfot itMKrtghtobusrieas of theta act ‘agreedito; a Btate paper, styled Articles of'Confedera- ypry is privileged, and the,Constitution is We charter
i.iAflar golpgovertextenslveprairleo.tbtoogh'dpnw ma^K^jn^lfiquireTn^hilii1 place, wbat'rights . tionand-l’erpotaal Union. ln which the Confederated of its privileges.
noil J
forests, examining the ooals, lime, building1 materw1,At
,
; Btptoa were, designated by the national title ofthe*
The diverse civilizations. of the North and -.ofthe
belonged toa'perwnundiv the toykl rule—what rights Unltea 'fltates "t>r America, each retaiulng IU sover South have arisen up in hostility to the exercise of the
aodfeacIpgtltobsr.iLmadp.mypuroUaae'ldifMtre■
"To the realiris of higher,worth..
.
। le.exeroUod.aisubjectqf Great Britain in thb hour eignty ,freedom, •< independence; and i every power, jn- respective rights of the citizen of the United States—
r =f! vj<; ; ; io
.yr.rn -l!
L-rsz- M . of the diwolutlqn of the Colonial,Ues ? They certainly
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wives, their 'children; and whatsoever pertained to Bpt It was proper to reduce to writing what before
Witness the case of Martin Koszta. a Hungarian by
obtained by custom, since the people ot these several birth, on,the distant shores of the Mediterranean.' A
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inhabiting the ’ Colbriies, whimr became, the State’s of the days Of that better feeling which knit together tbe bryo, in Europe I Its chief officer received’ the nn- ,
hearts of all tbe inhabitants. They forgot particular bounded applause of the public, and, finally vthe bon-,
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entitled to tho immunities of American citizenship.
toalm bf Great'Britafttf wh'ritexercised, and to Whotri ferings of Acommon warfare against a common foe.
-And tfy'weary'bolrigslhmbert,
This was quite well. It should always tie so. ‘
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belonged; In thCir colonial capacity; tbe rights; prlvi kept up the flow of a common mutuai'love for each
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to noid'larids, (2) houses’, (3) wives. (!) children, (5) shine forth on this nation. But alas 1 tho harmonies provided that the citizens ot each State shall be en
titled to all privileges and immunities of 'citizens of
garden sauce,,: equal .any other -plaoe in- the । same
:.-.Vanishes dark melancholy.’
Blaves,"(G) servants, (7( wards', .rind so lorth, to the and the'humanities of the olden time of our fathers,
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by amendment, it was further provided that the right
enjoy his chosen 'religion. Eticn subject, then, accord din of a;latter-day diabolism and perfidious treason.
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ing to his exercise of these ! rights, became a landhold
papers and effects, against unreasonable,searches and
er, a householder, a slavphoMept Jte- It is easy to see are In hostile array, against the National Government.
ppdwhen tamo grass,such asoloVerandtimotby,-shall
■ To -thb vlotiih whom bori'tiltlbh’
that the exercise of these rights at once created the re Why all this flow of blood—all this draft upon the Ex seizures, shall not be violated—aud, besides, tbat np
))i qsedito feed flows im. the - greatest dqirite rosy-be
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lation bf-hnebund and wlfef 'patent and child, roaster chequer? Is it riot because the fathers allowed, under person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property,,
narried on in Iowa*; I think the (prairie: grass gives
,r; iTo the soul by grief o’erloaded’;': 'and slave, Ao., which relations - were civil relations, tbo Constitution, as a right of citizenship, the people without due process .of law. Bnt slavery provided
aqd.begat,correspondingoVligOtlons and.flutles inthe jo havo and to hold slaves?, Slavery bas a long time otherwise and claimed to be paramount—to be superior
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to'inherence arid continuants!1 The landholder might length, viper-liker has stung it to madness;
The slaveholder under the Articles of Confederation,
bas been allowed to dogmatise and to dominate-^rst.
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lished relations ih society,’arid regulated by law. The. on his travels and abroad in another State, as at home respect to tbe Government itself, till |ta,audacity has
in hls own State. Does not the Article referred to se culminated in the present insurrection, whose object is
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conferred’ on him; by the-' British Constitution* He
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slsye-^-he might take with him apd hold there hls wife
bbpus bn the government prlceb by selling to actual Horr. William H.'Starabd', Sscrciary oy State:
! —he might take ’with them’‘arid hold there his child dence? ' Was limitation the Intent of the framers of tributes its modicum in behalf of freedonb/and counts
upon tbe truth of tbe maxim, nulla veiiigiaretromm.
kettlers;:; They have now‘pald!taxei arid lost the iri■SkrUDui-'Bigners ■ of- the ■ beclaratidri.‘ if 'indepeii'- j dnrjngminority—In,short, what the Constitntion of tbe Article? 1 venture to say that no case occurred
the English people permitted him to enjoy, in one Col- during the days of tbe Confederation where it became Some of the Empires and Kingdoms of 'thqJJld World,
jterestof themoney invested; Until' thAy arid getting donee , enunciated -certain great troths in-■’that fme^ ’ bny,
those of the elder civilizations and culture, are looking
he might’enjoy in sill others. Who will gainsay a question whether the owner of a slave lost hls right
to be heartily tired-of it, findno'ho^ofitsbelrig inbrablo instrument, which ft may be. well to potice by ' these statements?, Are they bot'warranted by the rec to have and to hold him when absent from home In on wistfully and sending up to Heaven their kindly
way of-introddbticin to thb vlews which follow.
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prayers in onr behalf. The autocrat of Northern- Eu
State, The words of the Article referred to,
Any!better.'"They want to-sell, henoe some trhets r. , in* that great Btate'Raper they hiu'rt'Tn’go'dpiiriatf.1 ords and chronicles, of. Colonial transactions, and tho another
social intercourse of ,tba,(ix^
ante-revolutionary and of the quotation from the Constitution, are mean rope and Asia, having abolished the serfdom of twenty
ban bo - purchased' for1 even ’ lead! than Was paid to guage, in a cosmopolitan sense,.-, that man is ItHe
ingless if they db not allow the citizen to bear with millions of bls subjects, and, wrapping himself In
possessor of certain rights, ajnong which they enutner- ■
him all that pertains to his citizenship. They are use polar furs; sends greeting with good wishes to our
flovttnment.'fn - •,;!•}.ft I ,■ '.-'i:-;: - ■
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right id lifertedond, the right'tdliberty: '■ ; To Colonial condition succeeded State independence, less verbiage without such meaning. It is also a val
-Tho law of the Stath heretofore would riotriboour* third, the right toipuraue happiness —and’ ill • these as i Bfate sovereigntyi;and-.State government. This was ueless provision, if not thus significant- Otherwise, Government. Shame, shame, to the government of
the Queen of the Isles, whose crown is in holy alliance
age-people to bid off lands .offered for sals’for taxed; a creature of, God? and .not.merely.aaapitizen ofj'the i a pivotal period. - After, the people, Ijad. established Pagan Rome, in the tiriie of Nero, was ahead of our with tbat of her Northern neighbor, to recognize pi
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Republic.to-day-and Paul, in hls wanderings through ratical rebels-as belligerents, per public law, and to
beqaim they oonldrtlo better-with their mbney; but State;'"Tilby very justly and properly, ,an<Lln. accord-'
anoe witti tne truest' and ;Jhlgnebt‘nlorei‘ind ’ political ! with the- sariio rigtttoiand privileges'of cftizenHhip !its,provinces, preaching the new faith in the syna-.. sympathise with them as fit for fellowship in the
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tbe Legislature last winter passed laws -to give the philosophy; declare that he 'may.'not .alienate" these which belonged to them before, theriow ordorpf things gogues
of the Jew or in the temples of the gods, was family, of nations I Wbat a position for n.government.
purchaser of real estate for taxes' thirty per cent. rights', these endowments of the Creator; rights pope- i —arid unless abridged by tne legislation of the States ।safer and better shielded in giving utterance to tbe tai-'' which has set free eight hundred thousand slaves at an
Hor'to'.ahd'infinitely above all rights’ of property, ’ iri which they were1 inhabitants arid lawmakers;'those' ।lamanlq words, <• I am a Roman Citizen,” than the expense to the nation of twenty millions of pounds
penalty; and:ten peroent:interest' for; three' yeate, corporeal or incorporeal; rights related to that which , right; and privileges continued;.!as in the .’begin- ,
mari of'to-day, who appeals to tbe recorded rights of sterling I It is a blot full of blackness on its page of
jmdrihpu if hot '• redeemed, to; havo'a deed from’ the constitutes hls essential being, depending not on toner ’ nlng. , It is safe to,,say, that all .those rights above ।bis American citizenship.
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, The entire paper, the Articles of Confederation, has
However muoh to bo deprecated may be the existing
State,'.in: fee umplei which wdnld1 ripply to rill cases mehts or hereditaments, tangible or intangible, and .in
capableof’ valuation or appraisement. Their equa-! tho’divoroed'dynasty, "remained’in use by them, in ,a close relation and a strong verisimilitude to that internecine war—and however deplorable the state of
except cminors- and .persons under guardianship. tibn !.ia/ the iaZ»’juW .imnienssm sn/initumgue.-■ Vast1 as common and, the same in all tfao'States, all through ,cither which followed not tong after, constituting our
affairs may be which it has precipitated upon the na
ThiS'Offers a saW investment for many if it is' tea they arq and beyohd the.pqwer of alienation, they may ; the period of the Confederation, dotyn to tbe adoption .present General Government. It is true that, on a tion, itis time that the political and social elements
be Weakened—they may'be' lessened—they may.be for-' of the existing Constitution.' During all that period ,careful analysis, it will be seen that the one constitutes should be shaken, and our dnstitntions feel the shock
deemdd. andif not redeemed, a' chande to get title to felted by reason of the 'anhngemehts of ebc|ety and | mere was a general citizenship. It allowed men in ,
only a league of friendship among sovereign States, all of some regenerating impulse. Tho State had become
,
land al a cheaper rale than' the drlginall possessor,. iibe ordinances of government. These rights are gifts : all the, Btates alike, to be landholders, slaveholders, lhe
while retaining a species of nationality, not merged
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This Irion-resident' land is owned occasionally ‘by ; of God .toman. In a state of .nature ho may exercise i Jddaisms, as .they.'might choose—-to be such in full as one people en tnyee; the other establishes some generated monsters of wickedness, and sent forth exthem'freely, and'is"accountable only to the Great,
rebels in the Southland-many will be the tract that '• । Giver for the. mender of their exercise? ;He has legik-; freedom while away from home;,.etc. But at length thing more than a mere league of States, by which tbe। halations poisonous to the public virtue. The declapeople thereof, at no time are ever consolidated into> ration, 1 gm an American citiun, had.no power or,pres.■ will be forfeited td the -purchaser of tbe tax titlea-, latedfor,man in thip behalf, and'tpe.code'whieh he tub rime arrived when all these States united under one general citizenship, but always retaiti their localI tlge in some parts of the Union, to save from the hurt
the prtsent General Government,'1 and put forth ite or State-citizenship. The new government set out un• ottbe bowio-kniie, and halter of the lawless mob.
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iiiwotfld riot injure my-consoience'to buy a tract'of, has est'ablis|ied comes to instruct .and (direct ihim;
‘ written' upon' the’; fleshly tablets of the heart, and is , regulation, a Constitution, which,became the Ameri der, tbe auspices of the States, bodies politic or corpo
I trust that slavery shall not always vicdate the
. {arid en d tax wale owned by a man who' had beehi older than Moses’s Law, which is bnt its transcript en- - can Magna Charts, framed and .adopted in fraternal rations, each as such becoming a- party to a league. rights oT citizenship with impunity, and trample in
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This was laid aside and ariother formed so as to be de*' ' the dust tbe sacred privileges guaranteed by tbo Con
. moral jaw has ever been violated. Though its penal- tional, or American citizenship, independent of any- rivatlve not from the States as such, but from the peo stitution to tbe citizen—that it will not bellowed
xiIf tbwBouth of lowa'is warm enough for thrifarm1 tieFhave ever-bbeh'' visited ‘on: the offender ’wtfie.i like creation by State Legislatures*;or.,Constitutions. ple bf the States, in tbeir, personal or disintegrated forever to intrench itself within inclosures of its own
«rt; it-iB composed of> good land, wlith' inahy nAto'ral1 .judgment, pf .thq.Court of j Conscience, Which Jholds !' It allows a federal citizen, or a person owing alle capacity; The Btates still remained as before—bodies arbitrary erection, and from its battlements and tow
advantages that • Other places Ho "hot !Otfer.'! Aftei; perpetual session in .the Ipner Temple of . hjs beinu, giance to tho Government’of ithe United States, in politic in’all respects and matters not ceded to the ers of strength , make proclamation to all men outside
anuthod^h sbri1dwfijily‘he'hsthi'ieafheill that.the.way . whatsoever State he may dwell, all,tbqrights and privr.
c
its more than Chinese walls, that the onward march
this rebellion 'iB ovo'r, theq Will be sodn eriough'tO gd of? the ahitagreMor.ib hard,' tbtfrt<hM'‘a!#i$rbMn.,a ; lieges which have been above stated and ^opposed to General Government.
; Under the Confederation the. subject of the limits-. of a better social culture, of equal rights, of just gov
iritoiMissouri to settle; '.It is not hbsolutely rieetSsa- nqpqsslty for thb.,dynafpJcqltoLbugjan. government tq i: belong to allpereonshOt aliens. ‘‘Letthe erinhieratlon ,tion Of slavery came before Congress, and bri the 13th ernment. shall be stayed by its proud behests. It lias
guard arid protect and secure these rights.. .Hence the 'i be repeated, and the Constltutlofi be scrutinized,’to
rytobuy land'to raise stbbk.i Anypersbn‘oan pos- ofigtti 6f govertittefitiihiiibng'inetf. wisely/therefore, i! see whether there may: not ba found in its embrace, the, day of July, 1T8T, the famous Ordinance was passed, -from the first presented a brutal barrier—an animalslavery foreveqjropi the North West Terri ized condition of society, which, bordering on barba
tare.i tiriferioed* land anywhere, and' aS to cutting diCbltheatttoorlbere.ofj.thelGreat Proclamation appeal ; right and privilege'to)have and to hold lands, houses,, irestrioting
tory.,' This was the only restraint or curtailment of rism, has resisted the rising tide of Northern advance
gritas} there is enough for ail.' (V
;’■
to the potent, ,pqderly|ng principle of.albjustlgovern- ; wife; child; servaritm'klavds.wa’Ms’,'apprentices, etc.', ita limits'! oan find put upon it during tbat period of ment In morals and the humanities. Its defiant words*
whensoever, and wheresoever. jn the national domain? the Government. Tbe slave-trade at this time was not and wicked doctrines, from the very -beginning of tbe
ihbrit. Viz., the'becurlty of these rights. । . ..
, ,
-q AhydhforinatiohaskOdj'having si poit'etamp,' will
,
>
Great BritainVas; a'-'nation.'in’ the' exertiib of the Inspire pf .all and any State Legislutlpn.
molested, and in the Btates the institution of slavery Government, have crystalfzed into atrocious acts of
be.-psoihptly ktfiswerfd*' .After the'month of March functioBg of; government oyerher.Colonlalhnbjects in . The warrant.for such holding may be’found in. the was recognized as lawful;
barbarity upon all persons within Its reach who dared
I
foldd'bt
that
parchment,
written
’
thus:
“
The
cltizens
America, hau ■ epased to respept fbose superlqr'rigbta
•At (s plain. .that tfte quotation above from the Con to exercise the freedom of speech, or of tbe press. Let
prixtplahaiuteln CenttoviHe.iIoWK of than’ as such, ahd- hiid'cbinmenccd to trespass upon < of eaph State shall be-entitled to all privileges and stitution, is a copy, or transfer, in language almost slavery die the death, and never more shall Treason
.rifl&rikjfrM; DAtoj-'Oeft 16,1802.U.-WIEellb*
those inferidr or lessdr ones which belonged tb finn hs • immunities; of reftteeps (of the,.United States), in the* identical, from‘ the Articles of Confederation, and rear its head.
ini
■.■: ri~'VA* aris tovM.l.
-i’l.’ -u' d [citizen.;; Those..latter,..the rights ofdthe.loi’tizenl i several ’ States,’! ‘This is'the AriJrndum rt, tenendum having the Same erid in view Which they had, to wit—
Recent events testify that the slaveholder’s rights are
tfiougb’npt specially set forth ip teftas gnd by name in ' oltitiso’Of'tho'dee'd'of American Uitfieriship—aijd vihai the security of the rights of citizenship of whatsoever in process ot abridgment—more I trust in process of
«tadl A*»VPrrj'.:;
Atfelr‘^teat’'prohiincfbmehto ''or 17f6|'iri'ay be seen tb ; bench of: judges,ror,what assemblage of legislators, in
abolishment.
Thanks to tbo President of the United
It Is not volition that makes a’man rlch.’for all have entered-Asiwell intoithe. iqotives of the' nleh' whd the States, has any .power pr authority, wjth ttys.pro- nature while abroad in another State. How plainly States for his Proclamation of Emancipation. As an
does it treat the doctrine of a guaranty to the citizen
abolitionist,
I
admit
him to my fellowship—to confra
!
vision
of
the
Constitution
meetin
’
g
them
In
the
face,
w
are.
iW
MMis:
are willing ■ to have iriohes and few-possess ;theiri.'
of the United Btates, of the enjoyment of all the rights
it iMipt;effort tbat makes hman rich,' far pbor jnmi
to direct that a'man may not,’being a federal citizen, and privileges belonging to a citizen of tbe United ternity I History must record him the Prince of abo
trtreuisf a'Mtlzen^or'An'aileri' not intitled to all the bpypn.d hpld land if able to pay for lt. in nny Stato.of Btates, wheresoever he may bo in the national domain, litionists. Macle virtute, Equally commendable and
maw>greater efforts thah rich men; "8otae<'men
impunU|e?ofrpltlz«nahip,rt(NoUiing !iB tlearerthan : the .Confederacy, where .he may ohoosp, to.buy ant tho North-West Territory only, made forever free by necessary as a measure of War. is the President’s Pco- '
- holdfit?" And so bf a slave. so Ibng'as su'ch rlght in ,tho;Great Ordinance of 1T8T, a national act, aflbrdlng clamation of denial of Habeas Corpus to the alders and
thbab^-Ahak will inAieffoft make riohesi thatjimy
heres inthe federal citizen! Thai -Bench arid the Leg- no foothold for the exercise of the slaveholder's right abettors of the Rebellion. I pray that these military
man, or all men, can(:paasess abundanoe'Cf ea'rjhiy
Mbv«&-to.till-mertbbre<ofi thi'atatbyt I? is h'Decla'rai ' telatn’re.are. Jridped, nowerlcs^,in.;jpat behalf, and so*< to have and to hold hls slave there, ns in other portions measures may bring large contributions of power to,
goods by their judicious-exercise.---------' m’ust’continu^ to bb tllrthe Constitution,la amended, of that' domain; whether organized as States or re crush tho foes of.freedom, nnd to eradicate an institu
Riohcs tihd'pOVeHykire'riotviithln lhe’Sphere of
• o'rdatroyediim'otftlhwed'by'iibpular feentimerit. Ita maining: territorially, the exercise of the right ok tion which hue forever been at war with humanity,t
: onttawry lnjmanytofirite States.,dn.respcct .to thaexer-. tainod. . Except there.it was b,citizen’s right to have, and eternally retarding tho progress of civilization*.,
hhmaw dontroV- Hutaani WlH'Ari'd 'e’ffbrlj'nbWt'ver
Yodrs, Ac..
' • HottACE Dhebbeb,
Beparationifrpm^L'i'ItlcdntairiB'nathjBigyspecffle'r i else of the right to haveand to. hold slaves, is a .histor to bold, and to travel with his slaves, when the Con
well they may ;be directed;' tnayiridV
fa York, Oct. 1, 1862.
’
.
ical tact,' to wbW their laws abolishing slavery, fur-’ stitution became a law of the land. Only such rights
objebtiof gain'; arid.‘jf>they do AO(»ettf,khey’ii^'’l&
’ nlsh abundant testimony. Notwithstanding the re-1' aa bad not been abridged or abolished at .-or before ita
tbayuHdnbt’So-'ttutlll.'care'tbdhk^i tWiSwb'M otif i strainte qf this provision of-the'Constitution, the
' Written fur the Banner of Light.
be counted only as agencies'Of'ri'wise''power'that t^iftQftWjhSiWrspn^trdv.property.rwfdtei^Ndli ; Cdrirts'and’’LegiBrai'ureh', almd8tfroriitlie be'glritiing of adoption,.are secured by the.passage of tbe Constitn'tion above quoted. Except in the Nprth-West TerriIhapW’lhe 'deBtiriietfOf titth |b0o6r^nhVii^tf.'ibp they had lived, as they cared to,PMMffl
'SISTER MARY.
i the!GovdfniriBnt,.by force and teaaon tof the pressure’ tory there had been no abrld'gbineht of tho slave-holdrj?hll|paj^ ,'ThpjOauses pi'.^ioijpa’/an'tfi^'yii^ym.eB the crown, and create a new order of thingsfounded ori
: ar's rights—nor can they ever be abridged or abolished
the piririclrfleiafurilf-gorbrathent?-1. TW liiWbrf'ftflhe
BY S, M. SUBrAHD.
■•
. under the present Constitution, except by amendments
Mnnooontrolover; spiiflamhn-'isiribhl’HiiAr'by
of,that paper, or by the, exercise of- Military Law.
common. law, ana to consider them as much obligators yiaidedtduthe ^oritingfli Of. ijnstipapnlarhatred of' prMnptbd by thb necessities of War. X'm sitting In the old door. Maty.
’
toelwb^^flj^otareojireA in;Jhe,poMMtpUoi;, till .These views if true need .'frighten no one—what the
Thia lovely Sabbath night,
and’if'he is poor; It ia: the influence.'ofjtheleairie
judicial decrees and legislative enactments have swept ceclion now considered, intends to.bestow on. the oiti-;
P°Ww- ThiB:wiso power holdB the!poo?i rioAriTto the
‘ Where wo 've spent many an hour, Mary.
' AWayHtl faorttHMwrthiSttWbrthe CbbftdeWoy' zbri of tbe United States, conld hardly have been al■ Building caatles fair and bright.
hardships of poverty that he so’reluctantly briddrts,
.......................
.1 Man, These ■ lowed topass withoutbeing seen and provided forby
tiW Cburta6fnWe»tmfnktar'arid''rarMy
bqdiqs of.apo-, any. discreet and; wise statesman whether, from i the
'1 'The birds are singing nbw, Mary,"'-u..»... frame freedom.■ North’ or the South. The whole country and all .that,
$Mrtmen.ta tlwlpflnmnmetUadofi tin!
In notes as sweet as then;
* fit.'li,*11
'■"(
ol
'i
■’i'(
by Ww1 eburiter tb-the borirtnands of thaCohstitutlon;'' bbl6ngdd! to’thb citizen Iri any part thereof embraced
There
Is
indeed
a
Higher
Law,
which
will always Wp. iwithfn tho.national limits* came within the purview of
;
But my. heart is sad and lone, Mary. '<»U*ZJ ,®^*1”’d'<i<>iwis; iill the’prosperity arid lb
sert its supremacy, and whose edicts will,forever find the generation, who adopted the. Constitution. There
When I think on what has been.
ehfdrobWbn t’ id tfie'Cburt bf CdhsciChob.' ■’ iWPojiili, ‘cari be no doubt that the men of those’days understood
ly above the.pwr,^^^^w andi effort of
' The delicate clematis; Mary,
Fft/Mt
oil:
tdr'M-'.i is.edi i"t,ii .l<-.,'«»rei :the'"irieariing’ot theso' words, and that they were In
the’rebh’MUpUliri'W
dri^Aeis” <rf WcbwSohW
Thevine yon loved tomnob.
11 Let tb?r<!ihw mistake. ,i Is the,passage quoted sua> tended to,secure aa well.to the Northron as.’.he, South‘he men
ttt,th?Bam®tlm® th68«
arid; 1 the Jsngusgtf arid vdefinition^ [of i th# English’ UW oeptlble of any other sensible constrtwUw 5!,. Such A ton, the full .fruition of all his rights, whether, they
Is bending’neatb the weight. Mary.
cohslBtcd
Id
this
holding
6f
d
slave,
Or
in
the
Writing
view of it harmonizes with the history bf its formatlbh,
Of the wild bee’s gentlest touch.
I Md tbe rintesetUqtqspd flMtoais Of the men who made an^ speaking Of that" wicked and bkrbarian tenure.
WithrffittofereniterWWEfigllSh^fegal'htfMenWiiaftj i
Injthe loglo of.the preceding remarks, I see.not'why;
ThograpovIno’shftglng.olnetors.Mary;■Toombs of Georgia might hot have dope constitution-,
nfiitiWB- IWi JmwKWft Atorm bindttyMfe w
The sunset's golden glow,
1
everY Btbp tikehiln Jji.bobstnittlon.'U Drinrit be said'
said1 ally WliatfIt is said be once claimed the right to do:
. All spesk of-tflee to-night, Mary,
n
J *•
—-S r_ — fa/vt flfl
flrail
that'tteere
is no such nnlltlnal
polltlcai,fwt.|M„ai
qnd, nAwrnt oall the roll Of bis slaves beside the mondmeut on Bun
,
in aocenis soft and low.
language well known and settled in. tbat dayJ'lMw nent.H’ederaLcitlzenshlp. contradlstingolshod from ker Hill I, To have and to hold bis man senanta an<L
Btataoiuie^hlpri wilchrtqayi vary raaflvfluituatVao- hit Srlfi’a inrifd servant’s, In attendance on their iraveli,ran slaves/are flghtscomfig within tbe’Witegidry' Of
1 But yo'h ’ve gone to spirit-land, Mary, ‘
. .yet methinks you’re somotlinos near
:—<The last of our'household band, Mary,?
Mi^dWrentlifrertlthttrif emblWed^nOongres.?.- the reciprocity clause which.{. have been .examining be
vision In their coming Constitution and lawslrja
,.| Her saddened; beart-to cheer,,. ■ , , rv
riot meaningless. Massachusetts’ e!panoipat|qii..lawe
arid pbWdnaT'Hbefty bills to thi Contrary notwlthjq^toro’. Afan., 18G2,i .;-.
/
I
I «
stdadlng.; v:
rr-.-v-f ■•■":
.m ■<
QlMsejwhlpiWidoyMl &&rilflta.twfotewthddismeihlJBtd
pTjiern are thoee who say, that dheC’tmsiltatlon, does । ‘ KorikirowLtiio'iXifo^know that WO.illdw wiat’’

romoiwANOili I.MI8ITOR8■uoieulio i:-’>u',r

.

liinitrH’ •Slit

|

W?!*

'iW

I *»ti» tWM!;»octirffi4;ofi«^#nd f»iltopii
! taw»ai»«

we know, and that •fro do riot kndwWlvwJ tfo jhfl
ntentmd iMicHhen tlian'-thifito WhltiiagWOHrpffiey

would no longer be subject?

i,wbo

To these Interrogatories

sswssoS

expression of slavery.

It allowed the importation of

know, that is true knowledge.
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In one week from this date..we shall fix the
retail prioe of the Bannbb at five cente per oopy.
We are compelled to adopt this course in oonsequenoe
of an advance, owing tothe war tax, in the prioe
of this paper on whioh the Bankxk la printed. Tbe
friends of the cause, we feel assured, will raise nb
objection to this movement on our part to sustain
onr sheet. It is but a trifle for each one to pay,
’While to us, in the aggregate, it amounts to a con
siderable sum. Many other weekly sheets, whioh
are not aa large as ours, already charge five or six
cents per copy.
We are not paying current expenses at this timeowing in part to the expense attendant upon tbe/ru
■ public drclti we give at tbis office, which have been tbe

means of doing touch good, by convincing skeptics of
the truths of Spiritualism. We therefore appeal to
Spiritualists everywhere to oome forward and sustain
ns in the mighty work in which, under the guid
ance of the angel world, we are now engaged, We
hope we shall not appeal in vain.
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’ Our National Condition.
•Tbe country.now wants a victory; that more than
any other thing. A million of men in the fieldrand
a thousand millions of dollar’s lavished on tbelr
equipments and preparatory discipline, is what no
nation under tbe sun ever furnished to its Chief Ex
ecutive, since history took the form of record. This
is a war without precedent in its inception, has been
entirely so in its progress, and we need go to tbe
Past for nothing to parallel it in its results.
All parties now want tbe army to move. Only
that it sball sfHfy a great and irresistible blow.

The people have fully made up their minds that
armed rebellion can only be met with armies mov
ing down open it. To chaffer with tbe Incarnate
spirit of violence, when your homes are in flames,
’ and your sons lio dead in new graves, and your treas
ure is wasted beyond calculation, is to surrender
everything without a struggle. 'Even to hesitate is

fl!

to be lost. Tbe highest prudence, when a govern
ment Is confronting treason in arms, is Just no pru
dence at all. What the nation demands now is, not
the least change or qualification of the popular sen
timent, or any less firm and fixed purpose on tbe
part of this Government to deal with the rebellion
as it deserves, but a sterner resolution than ever to
destroy tbe endteies bf the national life. It would
be but wioked paltering, to stand and argue now:
there is nothing left but action, after the decision has

I Hi
il

onoe been taken.
That tbere are dlffioulties in the path, every con
siderate "person ot intelligence of coarse knows.
None of os are inclined to ask impossibilities of the
President, of his, Cabinet, or ot tbe leaders of the
army. We cannot but believe tbey eaoh and every
one would be'glad lo destroy the power that threat
ens Only destruction to us all, however oritiolsable
their actions' may appear from day to day. We all
have unbounded confidence in Mr. Lincoln, or ho
would never have had tho magnificent army he has
at his disposal to day. We all trust his Cabinet,
whatever criticisms we may fairly pass upon them
when we feel so inclined. Our General-in-Chief en
joys the national confidence, and so do the leading
Generals under him. There is certainly no dieloyalty in the great body of the people, let them divide
into as many partita as they may; all desire the
final triumph of Justice, Right, and Bound Govern
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ment, as these will certainly secure a lasting tri

umph in tbe end. There may have been many er
rors, in each and all. Human nature Is Infirm at
beet, and cannot; bo expected to rise above Its own
level We must look for the ooming of “ the glory
of the Lord " only through human instrumentali
ties, though working divinely even l/hen they know
it not. Let us not be impatient, bul rather labor

i

and wait in faith. We who are-permitted to see
more plainly than some others—ought not our faith
to be stronger also?
*

We believe that, thus, far, we have learned great
truths; though we are sometimes to speak of them
as having been learned at great cost One thing is
certain—we do feel and know that we are a nation.
And another also-ithat we must have an army, the
rewards of literature, and politics, and business be
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ing about to be permanently shared, for a purpose
only, with the profession of arms. And still another
—that, without at all Infringing upon or In ths least
weakening the powers of tbe several > States within
- their own limits, we are to have iVooemmen t around
•
whioh they will revolve as a common centre, that
shall be as powerful to protect and punish as it is
- strong in tbe everlasting principles of Justice and
' universal right. We ard one people, and we. must

' therefore possess a Government and an Army.
O'

Spiidt-Fhetographs*

men turn their backs all their lives. He certainly
oannot esteem bis post a sinecure, and we can .think
of no man in the land who covets him' the seat he
holds in times so troubled. Ahd so With the majori
ty of our publio men; were they to resign and say
tbey were sick of their trusts, we should all of us in
stantly beg them to reconsider their determination,
and go baok again. Only let the pulsations of tbe
popular heart be felt Continually by the Government,
and It will strike out boldly and, persistently for

skepticism' fplriy drammed opt, of,them?) The )eyi*< shonld bo "thoroughly :sorutinls6d,(stad, lf '^eai, be'
denoes of spirit power and spirit presence in thMO: proved free from any odium tiialrehotitd' justly;
circles havpbeen most wonderfully and satitftatajVy i stigmatise trickery/swindling or'deception/*
demonstrated, tahM also jhe'jaoitha't'^iss.Lord te
If this phenomenoninspiritudrmanlfoslationa be
genuine, it is the greatest and the besHo^yen to
one of the most gifted mediums ln the:country for)
pbysloaTmitaitestatlons.
;! outside perocptiP.n in the catalogqe^pfwiKing variety;
.. Throughiibe, politeness of.Mr.':'Rogers? we were- whloh bear incontrovertible evidence of the truth)
present at iho seanoe on- Saturday evening, October' that spiritual OdmmntiicatlonB are vrliat they claim
fifith. Owiig to the lato arrteaipf.sqme of the in-: to be, vis: actual' manifestations of the “dead” to;
vitod gueats, and our being obliged: to take the t}lne the “ iivlng.” This hew phase Is to be a jink that,
o'clock eata^fop'hotee, the timq aUbjrpd fpr'thpta'an? shall tangibly.ponrieot the two wqrids/tliq.material,1

He finds here an instrument— a human body—in which blows, instead of the table.be can infuse bis spirit, and then nse tbat body,'while
When " Old Zip Coon ” was played on the banjo,'
in tbe abnormal condition, to communicate with there appeared to be a regular “ break-down I’ going;
mortals. He comes by law—a law of Nature little on among the invisibles, for the sound of dancing;
understood at the present time, but which will be feet was dietinotly heard; as though all present werq ।
fully known at ano far distant -day. Science has “ in for a Jig.’?
.,
discovered many things as wonderful as this—and
A- tumbler of water wm passed to several for a:
soientifio men will, sooner or later, take Hold of the
drink; although it was pitch darkness, yet the gob- j
phenomenon of spirit telegraphing, when the mun let would oome directly to the mofath and tip up till'
dane world will endorse it as a fixed foot. Brp. Sea
the person took a sip. ^hte was a remarkable:
ver might as well ask to have a telegraphic mesaage
test, for the goblet was taken front the table in tbe,
for him sent to a friend in New. York, without the corner of the room and placed upon the table In Itlte.
operator using his apparatus to convey tbe intelli
centre of the circle—a distance of five or six feet— '
gence to be transmitted, as to ask Abner Kneeland,
and then rose up to the lips, as tfofore stated.
)
or Robert Owen, to talk with him without a human
Perhaps
the
most
Interesting
feature
of
the
eve

body, to convey their thoughts in words. By the mag
netic law, intelligence Is conveyed Mpldly across the ning was the playing of a-ta'alts on the guitar, with
an accompaniment on ^litile polka-bell, while bqth :
wires. By the magnetic law, spirits oan convey in
instruments were.floating and revolving round in ;
telligence to mortals through certain susceptible hu
man bodies. This we are fully convinced of, although >the air-over our heads^the'sweet,'silver notes frota :
the bell ringing out in moot dellplous harmony with )
we may not demonstrate it to our worthy brother’s
entire satisfaction. Words oannot do it The foots the guitar. This Wm quite a delightful scene to two •
of the circle, who, be'ng gifted with * clairvoyant
must be arrived ’at by actual experiment.
eight, (made more keenly oieaj qh-.tais occasion by,'
Since writing the above, Bro.)¥hlte, (one of our
partners,) whd 'has charge of the public circles, in the harmony and magnetism of a room thus dedi-)
cated to the spirits,) weta. enabled to, dtetinqrtjr se«?fo i
forms us that Mr. Kneeland recently communicated,
group of little splrit-g^rte.vaitalug'Wlta grgoe^an^ j
and has a message. for Bro. Beaver. The message
ease, keeping most perfect time with the! mUsta
will be printed In due course.
Even the undulating motion Ot ,tje’yobos ot, thete :
" P. 8."-Bro. Seaver thinks we are "moat sadly
little fairies, as they vibrated through the mues of
deluded,” and hopes “ to be able to remove the scales
theenohanting waltx.was1 observkble. Jhey must ’
which obscure our mental vision." This is very
kind of him. If we are in error, we certainly should have improvised an Invisible floor,)upon. which to !
like to know it, and don’t know of anypersonwe
should prefer to have convince us of it than. Bro.
.
Seaver.. But until that Ume OomOS, we shall' do ou/
duty in the position we at present occupy—ever
striving to arrive at the truth, whether it be popular
or unpopular.
» 1

Re-

' ■ Tbe flarvevl Home,". ...

able hands,ujpro.ap tbe legions, and then beat down
.rebellionin thadost,battering and hammering it
i.untll.lta veryheadand frofit ehallbe undlatitignish„aMe. .The victories,.tenet be followsd upi . There
. oan.be no hetitanciy„nnless we do hot mean eelf-pres-

syyetion i^wjM^feito. 'Jfipday for argument U

which he held in positiop for that purpose.KThie

picture revealed himself and his mental request An
swered. » The spirlt child was pictured sitting oh bfii
hau8;’and leaning its little faoesgaitut hltaownforf
';“A.c*pllknqwn: oitlxen of Boston sat for^plfotnte,

betag'fally persuaded in his own mind.atthetime
hehati'thai the picture of Daniel Webster wonldhppear pn ihe plati with that of his own, and' Whteh
Impressiod uf'.hts own the artist knew nothlnwbt
The picture presented one of himself and o& tif

.A ,Rtax£'DiqT^.B.—W
Wm. LrYtacey has been making a speck in.Biota flMe.fojold sMpoM juiiBtatom tw>tDwr»Mtaqjare
mond,. to Which be advoMtM the crowding of . Jeff
Divii
.(I'j-.'fi?: j!)

(

I

"
_
*

■

.

'

■ |

I

।

.

-T5h!l ^[3*;,

hind the'cartain. He has even prepared, the' plates form. aud .terminate in ’ the spiritual .constitution.
iritlj his own hands, and he affirms that, he is folly Swallowing a .disgusting mass of ■ medicine is never
satisfied that lhe pictures are what ihpy are olaitpij necessary, any more than te;a weekly dose of Ortfoo;
to be—real photographs of real spirits,-1-"" dpx religion indispensable! to good’ morals and/hap- He handed the first picture of '■& 'spirit taken fo# flness after deafh ;and yet, disgraceful anddiugreO*
himself, tenoloBcd in an envelop, Into
henBitiyei able as it' is, there aremillions of our■ humanity

BcA-dams, ‘before- she-had any
knowledge that; spirt tphotojgrtpWhad beta made;
iflota$nt)niiil>
it',,In",her hand.sheexotalrqta, This - is tiie picture! of h spirit.’’ -'•* ■<

fflWWa'Mssss’fiM

theadvsftckfo-prittUttfeBtt^^

•’

ulTowhloh the BoctokTriMlfafiaddEtW'*
. : ,‘Printing;:mateHals orall-ktilJds^hsvh-rBre matel
advance Is folly equal to thirty per cent., ^addition
to jthls,; tbq .(foWptwmttWM.theta thrretPT^r

phd^aph artiste Ip ifofo dty,' hps,’liy,req^'lnit W theyarefortttiWsnhMp to haVenny.”-'’ swI'’
tated these spirit-photographs f but :hesaye tbat' he
’ii4>airagraph': in‘:'4®IWeW^>tt

।■
her deoeaMb fausbtad.tliat wta 'rtMtattfata
by'W'WiB'fekWir'tl M
IfoiAdiupTF bnn, wot.i

-Mr^tjnswftbad; a piotureociArewfiaM aspHt
;.,r

oi-.'ifl u'J’

toolifuf DO,- Jbgitol OAWWI |

ft

—I

I

.

'
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I
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A. B. O.!'.'
ifestation, seem, to be fully .convinced thiit'it te gen- gatiqn, nor philosophy can answer.. .
nine—pot a trick of.,the artist - Dr. Brown has ex
No More Dosing.
...j
amined it carefully and patiently, ahd is folly sat
Quackery, of any sort, oould not lire fl day but fob
isfied thatthere is nodeception init He says: “If
thpse "pictures, claimed to be the piotures ofspirits; the aid; of the , force of imagination. The.“Har
be a swindle, or a sidghbdf-hand deception, the p> binger of Health " has it all in’a nutshell, saying-*
oration beats the ingenuity of* all the hecroinaiioers the .truth is, accidents excepted, the. great mSjdrity
and prestidigitators of the present, and the past” pf human bodily diseases are of mental origin.!’ Dis
He has beeh'present at the.making of abput tw)epty turbances begin in tbe forces, and end in the formt ’,
spirit pictures. He bos carefully watched the whole therefore, by yiriue of a psychological, and'-physio
process from beginning to end, both before' and be; logical necessity the: remedy must;commence’inthh

pricing: liflpe,. .flojBAys’jheicannotuteo -howthsy Htb/lftircfli tKsihhe-nioe wines 'MKmi M
can to produced w- the bcYfl with hnlV WfofoUM W 'eWfoft Wilth'ry hb^pitais’
ffcfdftb^iVblisid’ by the nursei’ in®
Whirls 'tWota^lMl
tkif
fer whom
IMEMV.'
oi
II
'I-.),';'
, Mr. .Luther-Park'shtarptottirofof hlrifeik'itf&tif •iteiiyeMget them. :Bii(i’tlJeii
4MU0W11; Hddk’at^da^WSM^, bbtawifoi
whioh the stout hands of the brave boys will be
'WahMdn,1
offlowers,apparently"abontito!plaoeflt‘bpotf.'hil
j'ii1':r-;
.'.p.;
presenoe was Soapparent; thatall oarilWddtibt Was • hbad.- >■'•! -I >n<> ri.-iltitli. ni iiuMV

'il: bvi-'olfri -Il

I

who. habitually take atrociouslylargq doses of .both.
That is true as true canbe. It is all in the imagin
ation,: Now'if; we can butaOqulrethe’hablt^f Im
aging that something else is is good" fbf diseita as
“
'W.®ald she.believed thpt dosing—say,-.-ji ’. more powerful magnetism, or the
WB*. old- glass plate, on wbioh thore forqgs of;, a । Stronger will poker, for - example^-fick
WM another picture Imperfectly, washed off,' Thd muoh do we instantly, gain,by the discovery, and^by
artist requested hor to furnish her own glass, wlth ig changing pur doctors. Det?each person -tr/'tafi
“trip the light fantastic toe,’? for they appeared to :
U
• ,:.<m
keep at an eten distaUM draboat tareefeet above: mark on it, by whioh she should know it Bhe did simple experimentiperseveringly/ i.
oup heads. .Jhte,BoeibjWM) wtiyed ,wlth' K,.mooli so, and to her unbounded surpi^i, there wak foot
■; *.- • >.
a- ■ '....,.
pleasure by the circle, that we were favored with a only a picture qf. herself upon it, but also a picture
abo^r , qpr ip?Bdtrs- that 'WB are >not afowdfi
of a dear departed friend that she reoogiilttd. ■ 1 "> ■1.
repetition—eaoh performanoe dooupylng ,about ten
tJtePFioe otowipaperv-ani/titatme
minutes’time.
<... ■,• ):, m.).;;.',. ,)<)
W*
jitsW
doing—we otp/' >ho following
A full vettingof sleiglijtallii wm .hear^f'), yivi'gtng . was a deception, for a fotjotographartist had shown
him that two “ heyatfret’’used would produce tWo
■merrily over our heads, keeping time with the other
piotures on thi'samj card,. ’
V '."';
Instruments. : The bells dtaoended‘several titata ahd
, .This,. last '/wt Mr^Mumler.: admittted‘ but; oh tor^l'a'ieMifi^-NdW-fork daily Wmed'nk Wrt
touoheda gentlemanonthe.he^taenfallipggepily
week that.ths pnblishertin’tbatcity wonlfisoowfoltow
on hte shoulder, one end of> the string ■ rbstind there ttahi tingle "foegsitlve,”' he bhdtted thtt'flitafi tail

is no regret at home ibpt this fearful saorifide has! .the fruit passed toseveral, th'e uhfon’bf!h»nds, fctHl
’•‘ '"''J'.'h? 1
been made; Mlonga8it came,and had toootue, the remaining.unbroken.',’,'
. .''‘-Li. ,
' 1' ). .11. hj I II A',r
JI 16 •*. ; .
fathers and mothers, whose homes embellish the na-,
Durinjg the evening a conversation wata kepttap
tional laudscsjies.are content that their Shart of the ’^:i$?:’Phlte* the/tatetaSyljig, q'upstiopi^y loud':
burden should |>e laid at onCe upon thelr shoulders,
raps on the table, wall, or ceiling, witatae'riol-bor,
Thui feeUng.the annual gathering in of the bountiful
or comb othei1 instrutabhl,
'■' <■■■' >1'
'11
hamti tafoakdns a sentimfohCpf Joy as well as of
Altogether this wm a spiritual repast wsU caloa-;
88dhtas,;for^oytetat <Mi> !• the.last, harveetiug at

i,- <

"

daughter first saw It,and instantly exclaimed: burst tures, is a mystery. There isno spirit seen ' Stand/
ing into tears, « Why, mother, this is father I” Thd ing by the-side of, the person who sits for a piothre,
grandmother ’ looked at .it' faeit, and exclaimed: Whioh shows that the plotore of the spirit is not madi
like 'Urn j picture of the mortal, by reflection on the
“ Yes,.this .is.'my daughter’s husbapdl” And ithe
o&merib! The.splrit-piolure must be made without
mother then looked and saW: “ ThUia my hueband !n
All were weeping at lhe truthful likeness of a spirit reflection .from ■; without, but is made inddo tlie
.. All those who have witnessed thte wonderful man1 ppmera. How lt is made, neither deception, InrestL

bellion denied us a Government, and we sprang to
All things remind us that this desirable season
arms to prove how bold ud unblushing was Me’tie.
has
oome. We are sitting with onr laps filled, to
.The.world has bebh thoroughly undeceived in rela-‘
overrunntnjg, by the bounty , of Heaven. AU the
t tion to us, within the two yean last past.
But bow much is to be done before the great and fruits have been rained into our hands in profusion. snd thb' other on thb* table, the preptincl^tan*^ ^
- Mr. Plummer, .whb takes the photographs for Mis.
Our grankHes. aie bursting": with flinty.' Our wisight, hanging downwards,: Wtatll It
ppt ’slip,
i-falatorioal result shall finally be reached I What
Stewart in the-tata^rootes^apd1 with- the,'tana
Isrders
drip
with
fatneis.
The
farms
have
all
off (he shoulder, the gentletaah'sltting baok 'dgaibst)
.treasures of life and money are not first to be saorlWl>»,re ,&foMutaleroperates, and asalista Mr.
rAoedd Let none of us think we oan claim tlje right yielded up their store,- ahd the husbandmen are the well, at the tithe, jo tbat.'.pp .one) couid pbtalWy '
Mumler in preparing Us plates, affirms that if there
made
glad.
Glafi
f
If
their
brown-faced
sons;
the
get,.behind him; bealdes^aU the circle had hold of
< to enter into oqr new heaven before pasting through
be any,deception'In th’4,matter, It Is entirely beyond
N ' ■ ■' ■! :>
!' ! '• - ':<1 ■> ■ ■
, the eeer-present purgatory. If we could, small promlreand prop of the land, were not taken from h.andA
his
knowledge, ’
•
-‘ ,,
> i enough heaven would /it be to any of us. But Just the roof tree and sent off Into ilrtago climates, . A glws dish oonialnlng' a tariisty of $$lt,',WM
Mr, Luther H. Hate, tae of ihe1 best arid! oldest
among
a
people
more
strange
than
all!,
Yet-tliere
removed
from
the
side-table
to
the
circle-table;
snd
W.now,as are were saying*haying already asserted

.-denominator. Now mnst the Government, perfect
/its-plans, entrust eaoh part-to be ddne to tried and

1/ deceased, might be made sitting ; upon hip I'Jafofl, ' ™

those triumphs with which suoh a cause as ours de
|festatiqn« wiMOecessorily limited foonehour, which 'and the spiritual, toi. the palpable recognition of sen- Daniel;WebetorpwhlOHnoone oouldfail to reoogilM
serves to be crowned.
of course precluded any very large variety of pe^* suous perception,. It shall be.eyidenoe that philoso who knew thetwornmujv;. i.p';u
Mr. EdwardHsynes, Jr.,8atat two different times,
formanoesl btii; what we djd ‘witness were of tap: phy cannot impeach, and that the pretences of rollInvestigator—That Correction.
andiwithive^ satisfabtory pOTita,:;; -;.i
Bro. Seaver devotes nearly a whole column of the most convincing character. :
gio'n'shall eee beauty in, ahd scorn ho more. ’
Judge Maine had a spirit 'ploture with his o*B,
Investigator to prove that he was better acquainted ; Oh taterihg'the room,'we'observed two dtams-^
Mr. Wm. H. Mumler is the medium end thy artist
with Abner Kneeland and Robert Owen than we bass and. tenor—securely fastened to the,ceiling in i who makes photographs of spirits.- Hte business and was satisfied that it *“ ’hatlt pnrjiprtod tobe.
All likenesses of spirits thus' far fokraVnre: mot
were. But we do not eee as be makes out a very one eorner of the room; also a variety of other mil-' has heretofore been ornamental engraying—a very
clear case, after alL Suppose he vas. more inti alchl Inatrumpqts, snob as tjie boss vtol, violoncello,) profitable business, which he says haspaid him from recognised ah those of. deceased frienda thon^ty^.
mately connected with them? Tbat is no reason fiddle, tambourine, guitar, atooordeon, bells, eto.; also) five to eight dollars a day—but from ounces he oan of them are folly recognised as such. Bot wkn^^
why tbey should visit tbat “ old office” now, any two heavy walnut tables. .After1 looking tae door, not explain, he has been forced .to leave it, and en the llkness of the spirit be that of a depar^d frleu'd
or not, this argues nothing against tbe mightlneM qf
sooner than ours, with not quite so much ago at Mr,Rogerstawtilyplaces thokeylu possession pfi gage in what he'is now doing. He Is not a Spirit
the manifestation’ In its claimt to be spiritnsliiBich
tached to it as our neighbor’s These noted men, no the severest skeptio present
ualist, or, he says, he has never believed in Spiritu
,
The oompan^’ptfosent this evening consisted Of the alism, but has opposed add ridiculed it.. He has claims have thus for been subjected to the ordfol tit
dqubt, did knock at the door of the Investigator, of
fice, but Bro. Seaver did not feel inclined to hear the medium, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, and eight invited .many times been told by mediums that he was a the most searching examination, and in eveiytte.: ।i ij
“ rap,” and eo would not let them in. They oame to guests. After sitting down around t|e table; all very powerful and . peculiar medium. Tbis' be did speot seem tobejustand true.
Mr. Mumler; invited me to bring my qwn' glasi
this office, knocked for admission, and were gladly joined hands; tauji'giving the spirlts the aid,of each not believe, and only laughed at the communica
on whiotejo make the ‘picture; to examine' thb
one’s msguetitap1,through the medium, with whom tions.
admitted.
,
„
.
Seriously: One cogent reason, we think, why Mr. they were In Immediate rapport and in this .posltion
A few Sundays sinoe, he being alqno in the photo camera, its tubes and.lenses; bis chemicals';'th
Owen came here jirtt, is, that he, while living in the all remained during tbe. Jour. The' seance wm graph saloon of Mra.Btuart,. 258 Washington^treet, see him apply;the collodion to the glare 'and:imtenement of flesh, changed his belief, from Infidelity opened with mule,several:Voiceauniting in snap-* trying some new chemicals, and amuslng hlrnself by mereeit in the silver bath; to see him take it tint of
to Spiritualism, and consequently is a Spiritualist propriate tune^ during whteh time the medium wm taking a picture of himself, which when produced, the bath, and put it iu the shield, then in
now. - This being the case, It is not “ very strange ” entranced.',Tb|r^he musical instruments tuned up to hte great astonishment and wonder; there was ra, andl then to go with him into the dark'clohe^
tbat be came where he knew he would be received, and Joined in asbng, the' bass viol playing an ao- on the plate, hot alone a picture of ^.himself, as he lighted only by fiTittle lamp, and see him tekb' the
whether he had his old garment of flesh on, or qoL odmpanimepi^yriti great prtalMOn^bqt'tayerpl supposed, but also a picture of a-youngr woman sib glass from/the’shield, whiohds a little dark' boi,
But perhaps be will come and answer for himself, times , the.bow^of the double-bass oame down: to the ting in a chair that stood by his side. Ho said tbat then pour on an . iron preparation, wash it! uitdeit i
stream of water, and then hold, it to the little tatap,
one of-these days. We hope so, at least
fable, rapping ^ith .considerable; fores' opposite some i while standing for ihiq picture he-felt a peculiar
Mr. Kneeland was a liberal, conscientious, man, of the Bingeirsjyr^were not in )tune, thus showing i sensation and: a tremulous motion In-hte right arm, and see the picture of a mortal and a spirit oh' It
In oomplianoe wlth this invitation, I carefully olh
while here on earth—ever seeking for the trutt; ac that the spirit-maestro had a correct ear.
: ! ■ d and afterwards, felt very muoh exhausted. This was
rerved
alLthe above operations in detail
cording to his highest conception of it; and we have
Tbe guitar tats played upon' while’floating around I all he experienced that was unusual.' While looking
Mr. Mutnler asks for .any fair investigation! that
been informed recently by one who knew, him well the room over onr, heads, with as much aoouraoy and j upon the strange phenomenon—the picture of two
shall oonyinoe the' people that his claims afb^Ust
—perhaps better than Bro. Seaver himself—that power M when tidman fingers touch the strings, gen-; persons upon the plate, instead of ope—,tbe thought
and. genuine. This is- right, and as it ahonld^bfi.
had Mr. K. lived to-day, he would have been a be tiy touching eaqK'pereon in the cirole, and, alternate and tbe conviction flashed' upon his mind, Mis ia the
liever in the Spiritual Philosophy. ; Consequently it ly passing from quo end ofthe table to the other | picture of, a epirit. And in it he recognised the like And it is not.unjust, or-qngenerous^ in a new thing,
is not ustrange”'that he should visit us now, in with great ripidljy.bnt always stopping qulokly) ness ol his deqeased cousin, which is also said to be so great end, so beautiful as this, if true, Must
be, for the people to ask the privilege to proven true
spirit, where he oan find, an instrument through when near thepej$>n; and tapping him or heir lightly.; correct by.all those who knew her. 1 1
1
beyond the shadow of, doubt.
•
’
:
which to communicate ?
He related this'wonderful experience to srime per
Some half dosta or-more of the instruments were
I have a desire not to be too credulous in holier*
Bro. Seaver oaks, in a postscript attached to his taken up and phoed all at onoe on the table,’to do' sons who were interested In Spiritualism, and tbey
ing this new phenomenon, which seems, almost tbo
article, this question: “ if a spirit oan hold commu
which in mprtal would have required as many hands.) at onoe eageriy sought to.have the experiment tried
nication only with a person for whom it has friend
A large bell. welghlng four pounds, was rung in upon themulves ;'the result of which hds been/that good to be true—and also; I have a desire notto up.
ship, sympathy, unison, or congeniality, why should tune with othqrlnktrumeute, and swung round over ’ some twenty or more persons have had their pictures pear like an obstinate fool, by shutting out t^aper*
ceptlon.of palpable, tangible facts, and deny-that
the spirit of Abner Kneeland communicate to the our heads with fearful rapidity, occasionally strik-; taken,' and the picture of Ope dr .more spirits have
Banner of Light Office rathet* than tb the Investi ing on one table ud " then the other with suoh'forqe ■ been upon the satn'e plate. Many of them have been they exist, when I know that they do. . Having
gator?” In the first place, we answer, that it is not as to make'drepjl'ndentations in them.' This feat) recognised as friends that once 'lived on earth. The spent one hour each day, on, four consecutive daysj iil
absolutely necessary for a spirit to be acquainted alone would require -muoh more strength" than -is i picture of ^ spirit is fainter.and less distinct than making a careful and thorough examlnatlon^and
reexamination, of tbo whole process, and.cohvereing
with, tbe party be communicates to, although it may encased in the form of the little medium.
) that of the one who sits. The pictures if the spirits
freely,with Mr. Montier during'the whole timW
be desirable, under certain circumstances. Wherever
The drums were beaten with great aotivity, ex are not"alike, each one being different. The Mine
the most harmony prevails, there the splrit'can man- hibiting oonsIderaWp tapertness on the part-of.'.tbe person, slutlng twice or jnore, gets different piotures and also having seen many of the pictures which
exhibit a preuliarity, that deception, 1 believe, Oould
ifest'the most readily. We have had messages from, b'assdrummer," flor Jte would alternately strike the: of different'spirits. ‘
•'
hundreds of spirits, with whom neither we, nor our drum and the table, even to its. furthest end.: For i ; Dr. Amml Brown, on one pjjidre.had'the likeneM not produce or imitate, I freely confess, vritirAt
medium, nor any other person present at the sit any one of the party to attempt this feat it would: of a beautiful female spiritflon another, he had the least twenty; others, whom I know, who have Wittings, ever bad, previously, the slightest acquaint* require a drumstick five or six,feet long, and a good i picture of two women and one mah beslde ;hte own. pessed almost the > same, that there- is no appeax*
A
lady; who wap aooompanted to the rooms anoe, of deception—that the pictures are real pldanoe or knowledge. Secondly, why the spirit of Ab deal more nerve and. agility.: than any present pos-)
her Kneeland should communicate with us, “ rather sessed; and even then; in the darknCM; be”'would i by Jher mother, and a daughter, eat for Her picture, tores,of real spirits.
than to the Investigator,” we repeat, is simply this : not oare to insure ogr heads against, receiving the' and teat of a spirit also,' When It .was finished, tbe . 'The tnochu ippmmdi of predating these spirit-qploi

»

that wo.were a people, and proffered an army by way
. ofi,irrefragable proof, it is incumbent on us to show
. that we have a government.. That alone will save us.
-There are pane who refuse to support that symbol of
. ouronebood, that numerate* to*00* great national

broth^IofllngwtaMioal.faBtrement -in htehand,
wl»'*l!<Mtt«V>!10dJ l-Thto'brttiterWds -a
iMtrntaesitaakcf, tnd: used id make tbeaUH kMl
ofinStrutKenfoMheidiln htohand^lntM’ pfotajfi.
She submitted this'plotnre. ln a sealed envwlofqtfon
mediate wbo;knew nothiugof ihat iknenvelopoOfi. > .
talned/andlwhohad heard nothlngof this new ph®.''
nomenon. The medium Immedlately replied,* Yow
ought 'to'be'Mttefledwitatheplctureandiniitical
'emblem.”'-i.iH .’iw., ■-•J! ’jUui.iwi.a'o
•' •

This new,i piaie' ,<if spiritual manifestations, to
wh|qh alluslonWakwiMelfa the Bimnts of last.weel^
is exciting a grealr‘dp*l'pf>tten|lon and ponder in'
those who take an interesitfo the grand and beaut!-:

■16th; from the pen of Mtes Emma Hudlng^ ll at
I
preseptin Qilfopy; giving private
Idenoo) of Mfo 0, Rogers, who hu generously fitted) fol subJeot jof ^Wt oommunlML, :<If there be deoepup aroomin hte dwelling for the exprtas^’jpnrpoSe, tion in thle ismadoOMtable phenomenoh. it Is eo
of the broadest and most far-sighted considerations >f spiritpkl ilpMlfealatiopa
shrewd and soAbep that lt has tiiHo ifite eluded the’
of humanity itself, Jn employing whatever aids foil weeks many.p hardened skeptic has hed an topper-! detection and; ’rery careful fend thorough 'examina
to the hands in overoomlngihe combinations of ag tunltyof pitnesstng more strange,thifogs. tb^ ^ey, tion of many
W’Wfc'lihretofore,'
gressive and unrelenting Byli, ThePresldenl haa “ever dreamed;of in their philosophy*”*>>d by .aviH-| no phase df the spl^^ i^lfre^ii|i^i4'beauti-'
Mr. Taylor, of Indtans,»atf<Jr a-ploture'/medfo!^
wisdom, and io moved by influences towhloh many log tbcmselvebof euoh' opportunity have had-their; fol and oonvineing than thia and' If1 Isproper that iti requesting that the plotureQfhisllttieohild/reotat- A

be availed of that may be made to work ? for the
fepeed|est vanqntebmentof forpMwhtoh;thbdevila
themselves have oombjned and arc at prtawtkeepitig in the field. There should be no scruple,-short
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Another Evenfan* with the Spirits.-.
We are npt bldodthlHly i we go for “ those things
-which make for peace f’but hesitation: is not'peace ’1 • Mi0 Jtanlfo Lord (ah 'ta<»tat’if yhpta,
Mow—It is the croeiMt cruelty., . Al^neapp syp .to CMtapta,)n:p.ubi|»hod Ip. tho. Bi»w.i»f ,A»gtat

aS:

.
*

I

(X, troubled with Bpinal DIfflcuity-and Rheumatism of legs,

--T.nng children riu£l*®linf®®pJ®» ,

Errorp and Ev|is, geeruof,
- i \*
Effec'ta bt ProtniscuourUpriJuitM Reldfloaii?. 1
‘ ‘ Extlnction'ofRed'dp'd'BlMk'Men,'.'111 ' *
iteve'ttfnywhy.'t '•■-n.tniiJ woiniT ir-j ,1
JuruM
FrancesWrtaht.TheBpirltbf,-’1/' lJ1” ’
l>!«rtt taBNBY LOOMIBiBobthntpklf Meas, troubled with
go take the.4]’W.'»^m',.'^fteblM,,^s10f
Flowers in Wisdom’s Garden,
.<1.1.0
fta wdiBplnol D|tacpltUi;!oonld,iMt Walk 'without >much
M#lpertot^^Mr..]^^i^M!»J^TWII«W ,F<
Faith ami Knowledge,'Reintion of,
,
• Family Worship, The U8ei!of,'u''''i- gH T
:
aSbesays that eaek famaii'body iafarrofadad
Fast Days and'Acts of Humiliation, i'< l -<i!T
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Each meiuge <t/<hl«de^rtnieoi oflhS Bzwna weclilm
wa*. spokop by, tbo spirit wposa name It bears, through
■as. J. H.C<nrx»r; while In a condition callbd tbj 'mnoa.
They sreiioi pabllehed on scoonnt of literary- rnbrtt, hut u

’ JL-Splfltaally, considered, there Is nbnei. The
two are ao spiritually interwoven together, .that it
were impossible to draw a line ot demarcation,
Oot.6.
,
■>.

The Emancipation Proclamation.

The following question oomeM to ne t "
Jjlsnot the emancipation proclamation of AbraTbese messagSs'go to show that sptrtti darfy the charaoter- hsB. Unooln an untimely child ? or, in other words,
tsttas of their quth-llA te that beyond—whether good or
bas it not come (co soon for the good of the multi,
We ask the reader, to receive no doctrine put forth by tude?”
spirits in these'cotnmhs that does'not comport with bls
Ouq answer is this: The child was conceived by
reason. Each expresses ao much of truth as he ntroelves— Almighty God, and who shall charge the Alnjighty
no more, i . t
i
with a lack of wisdom ? This fair child of the pres
Owr'Senwcea.^The Beaucei atLhtoh these'coinmnnl- ent
ceritury haa come in time, and not out of’time.
calions are given arr held at iho Hassan or Lioht orrroa, It is neither too soon nor too late, as the futurp will
No. 153 WasuraoTOw Brassr, Room No. S. (up sialm.) every
Moaner. Tcssnar and Tutinanav afternoon, and »ro free to prove to you. Tbe inhabitants of the world spirit
the public. The dndrs are closed precisely st three o’clock, ual have looked to tbe east, west, north and south,
and have read tbe minds of humanity, and have
4nd none are admitted after thst time.
perceived that.they were ready to ^eoeive this child.
JVwtleo^-Aa.these. circles, which are/r« to the public, So, in onr opinion, as it is of God, it hath come in
sultject ua to much expense, those of our friends who take
time, and will bring you the dawning of ,a more glo
an Interest In them, nnd dralro to have thcm contlnued, are
rious day than that which you have heretofore en
solicited to eld na in a pecuniary point of view, or we fear we
joyed. Tour fair nation Hath held upon its shoul
shall bo obliged to suspend them altogether. Anysum,how
ever smalLjbat tbo friends of the cause rosy Aiel ldcllned to ders a mantle darker than hell iteelf; so thick that
the voice of Almighty God could scarce penetrate it.
remit, wlll.be gratefully acknowledged.
But, thanks to that Father, be has .called loud
■ “ Wo aro fully aware that much good lo the cause has been
enough, and his power is now being manifested in
accomplished by thesecirdti, as many persons who first
your midst to-day. Oh no, not too soon, or too late,
attondedihom as iheptia, now believe in the Bplritual Phe
hath this child been born unto you, and we would
nomena, and are mado happy tn mind thereby. Bonce we
advise that you' receive it as your -Saviour. We
hope to bs’ sustained In our efforts to promulgate the groat
would advise tbat >you sustain your Chief Magis
truths which aye pouring In upon os from the splrit-world
trate. Give him not only your sympathy in acts,
fbr tbe bonedt of humanity.
but in thoughts as well, which will form for him a
magnetic cirole that shall give him more strength
ME0BA&E0 TO BH PCTBLI8HED. .
than aught else could on earth. Not too soon, again
lAurrdoy, Oct. 0,—Invocation; Questions and Ansaers;
we deciare, or too late, hath this child oome to you.
' General Beno; Lieut. Jacob Buckingham,.of Charleston,
Booth Carolina, to hls friends; Adole Delaney, of Chicago, to
Oot.6.
testa of spirit communion tpjhosc friends wbo may recognize
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aiyftdy to;'' I have » wife and *rix

cbi$ tftr... finbw notMptf.M, HU abont iljosq folngb

tefore l died, but I know that I feel jwit aa much in,!
tereated for my family asany other man, and.wonld]
doaamuctefR them; and,fact, I•hhyai Si^ myj
death I have tried;in many waybto Wp'thfite, ahd!
have spepftdod, too, in some things/.'Oqe lsfjh
ting money from the State for mywfa ; and.mteeA
in finding her friends, who have been very kind and.
seem willing to do all they can for her.
My natter ftas' Philip. Gulhob.'.'.r saMT-Was a,
stranger.' 'Bq I am, ana I knoWyirylittle abpnt this,
kindofspjidtuaj business; but’Jfany bnq,would liko;
to become (acquainted with , jm family, qhd -wppld1
like to helpmq in making rnyarif known to them.as'
a spirit,! I'-should be much■'gratified.
Thosewho were well acquainted with mp when I was in >
my body,
want to know 'the -ndw. But. they:
know holMng.about this .thiug; |t ,’a all pefr to
them. WbM I.was going to say is, that if anybody
would like to assist me in any way, thdt lf they ’ll
go to my-faififly1 and tell tteto iha^ I’m alive,and]
shall never leave or forsake thbfp; but w|U bo’all in:
my power whelp them, 1 ’ll bp ypiyjhaiiVte.tb that
peraon.'-. ..
[Where does your wife reside?] In Suffolk street
[WhathutobW?] I can’t tell you, sir;“it'’h ]vq’ry;
near Dover fatfeet, on the left', pS; you/turif 'qty.qfl
Dover streeLjaqd the building IS brick.' /[Wfat ^as,
your busitewj Well, I did puph/wprk.as J could
get to do before going to war. I was a laborer, sir.,
[What companydjd you belong to?] Company!,!
hxteeteKtoglment.
- •
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ti'^l^Mnrfcle,,MOMK'<that’l»aftiftd mm'fifij one., JThi')fiidWn'hM,tdM'ydtf7lAiib.\,Theft
. J The 1Milin' has told 'ydtf'likiih.-’/There 'Pevfir tHft
brain'Irittenrilverse/but what vnteartsiUmagnetlo j^tiDO wheni tbe Prteidin’t it vour'>natl
u
»u- Prtsldin’t Myour'teation'nredod
'forte to sbtrie other mind, AndHketliepebbte throWh'. gtrength-morothfifiinow,)!)sm tt beKocves.yo^rach
‘^inoW.ib
And it behottvea
yo^ fia«h
into the oeiani Ito PridulatioridwidihuntiltheWhoIe (and every.opp ,to.reqk
...L!.fpriallt-—wherever!
L-.—- — - — •>Jt may. • h*
msraef?mlndSf icokistituting ilwnlrene, feel ink found.*. It It bomertojew, wirtuglz modern*.pjdrit
greater or iMO'degreeitseltatrioalipowsr. n i l >.i,IkaliBin/^belWX'iand'^rt^t to’*ibM»vWlS

the people of this century .ey|.draoF0iOf^future • Before deathl wasstrangeiy irapresBed-Wlthths
state, or world of spirit, and of your alliance'to
alliann*'b> that
too >l—. -«.----- •«--* — ■ -■---------• • world,''thsit 'all the-past h'aS 'MItjd'^ tlHiigiUou. great chauge that, was, being,wrought In tbssplrit
And this is bo, because a certain'! lolasMftiahiflaftt- npl.aqd .temporal.oondii|ou.o5 this great peopto;.I
ofttimes felt that there' wan a lack ot •nern'emn
istlngnt the present day are; ready to redeivetbofe ibkpkit bf the government that
could 'wihe&
thoughts3hat are,all;the time flowing from thatiftttotapttbend; It seemed to me at.'Aitoes hsdfom
ture,states,m/pn Hvartavr-.gUxtonmeht were asleep—were dead-rand as if utha
;i Modern^pHtuallsm .wjll.wopne^.pr.la^beilbw1
qffioere ,were but children in knowledge, aqd. jijpqdpg
« AU. WW'i .W‘r py•
<u‘helt P'^8”
But because a unuihaan^ thlsll?tf,
tnM Mtoy are'but instruments of usefulness In tne
to suppose that such ah one Is not allied to the
'^?ybf an-1All-Srlse Father, and though ytiur'sfflWtb
World of thought,1 or that he is mot as dapable :of te- .
celyjng knowledge aa yourself; bnt yon ere simply to ■iugw great foY the hour, yet the future' skallibriiig
MM flay ,brighter gifts,-than, were ever, known, to yon
suppose tha^ tbe conditions, by wbioh Ao is suiy in your prosperity, when this darkness; ehalLhaw
rounded an got, so wqll jolted tojils.awaklng.as
yours.* Yon ajje, to suppose that he is .living in .qx- passed—fgr yoHjiavq npt yet seen the'darkest phase
of thia rebdlfoih, ; / . . .
•
act accordance with' the laws of his own being.'
separation
of my
.•■ Wbat , evidence have we that we aft allied to Spirit from thb-body,^‘‘I'feeVsdmetimes
as if! might
that j future, world ?", The evidence thatexlsts in aooomplish more-in itorphyaical than in the spirit.
the mind of .the-mother, who.angulah-etrloken, uflti'jrijw litookjarowMl and,'beneath me'and
bends over the,'.jtetolate.temple tjiat so lajejy,en
TW *°?l'^’/iB^Mflational contest,
shrined the spirit of her darling child/, I^t^ has J r®®Atfa‘ tt i’/sM
•J®*1 that.I parted with
cbme atad knocked at the door t has taken away'b^r my bodyas l did, and tbat‘I may ytVtebf sefviee
fairest and best, and the eduT of’ ibeiodoffier Inetib> to myboutitry In a spiritual Way.Me-.
’««
tively reaches out Into the. future, and clasps hands
HiThe Indian has told you,that youVGhtef. Magtw
with, that little one in thb land of-soul; clasps bands
frato fears ,to do hisduty.Jlresident Li pqplp, kppwq
with the loving and lost Here in this one. mani well, what ite ,does. ’ Prqpidont Lipoqln . te nq,fqpl,toy
festation of mentality Is proof enough of thls hlli- He is open'to inspiration from the Highest ftaimgof
ance, This, if there were, none other, should teach thought; else He Oould never haft attained tie W
you tbat there is a future state, and that you are
sltionhe now fills to-day. > But' President Lincoln fs
bdund torit by the immutable laws of yourbeing.. .
humantas well as divine, and, aa the Indian ;eays,ho
has his yeaknesses. -JJqpbtleas this, is wel)t fprdhg
time for yo’ur deliyeranbe may not have yet arrived;
but te that as' it Way; President Lincoln heeds you?
‘Dr LutHer V. Belt

• WhenJ^roljqok this body PnimyselM wasilikei
one tn a whirl,,and oould n*t.teirwhetber'T.was going:
up. higher pr'dbwn lower.jt, thought to-;''(nytelt ■
Well, I've gbt into some kind of a machine that, will
carry me- higher or lower, I do n't ■ know 'which.'
EThat Was owing to your having been shht in the ■
her father, Liout. George Delaney; John H. Garrick, private
rad.] And'('then again] yen', see,’ 1; do n’t know;
in tho luth Wisconsin Iteglmont, Company I, to hls friends
Samuel
H.
Price.
<
muoh about-these kind of things; but I want my
in Rockville. Wis.
, Monday, Oct- 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I am here for the purpose of addressing myself to family to knot? that I’m alive, for there’s no man,
CoL Alexander Harris, of Kentucky, to Austin Conrad, of
Enterprise, Ky,; Sarah Ellen Bonnett, of Cincinnati, Ohio, friends, relatives, who, though they know 1 am dead, more anxibu'p.’|p",help his family tbab myself,., I.’ve ;
to horbrother,Rlcliald Bennett,of Memphis, Tenn.; Emily do not know that I have power tb return. I have a a wife and six little children, that arapretty baflly *
E. Vanlwauor. of West Needham, Mass, to bor relatives.
mother, a sister, a wife, a child, in Montgomery, off, I can tell :you. Oh; go and -see them I You’ll;
IWiday, Oct. 14.—Invocation; John C. Calhoun of South
Alabama, and though 1 find this new life quite pleas find I tell yoh the truth, and'that they’re pftUy ]
Carolina; Benjamin Frazer, of the 10th Maine Regiment,
ant, and there ,1s much to occupy my attention here bad,off, as JefiMd, though -it<Js not; znuoh ofj want
It was my good fortune while . in /the bqdy to in sympathy, your prayers. So pray for him, that he
killed In the battle of Bouth Mountain; Sarah Elizabeth
Vaughan, of Beaton, Mair., to hor mother In New Hamp, in the spirit-land, yet I am not at rest, nor shall 1 they knew before toy death.; But for my part Ii vestigate, to a Bmii'ed extqht to be.aure, the myste may bave-etrengih given him to so fulfill his mis
shim, and brothers In this city; Theodore II. Price, of Rime's be'until I have established communication between
thank God that l’m able tn come’here to^ay* [Ib J ries of Modern Spiritualism. ‘ Although t was never sion, that, future. generations may crown him with
Now Orleans; Minnie Jarvis, to her
myself and friends.
your wife a - Catholic ?J No, sir,-1 can’t say she Is. I able to'satisfy myself ip'Regard to' the'drlgih ofthe laurels,ps.they now dotGeprgq Washington.
I know/politically speaking, you are my enemies; She’s from Niya' Scotia. - {Would -she !gb to a me>- manifestations I rtoeived/yet so far as I was* able to ; Muon as J deplore. the ignorance that seenis, to
’nur/tju. fid, loi—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William Cortland prentice, ton of George D. Prentice, editor but I have been told that you consider all friends dlum for theFpntposo of speaking privately with; travel upon this highway, I found enough to1 excite run Inib a river tb'rqugh'l.the officers of I the Federal
of tho Loulsvllto Journal; Colonel Toomas H. Forrest, of who came here. ,.[We do, sir.] I have nothing to
Artriy,'much fisTdeplore' those bonditiohs tbathrb
you ?] 1 can't say bow that would be, ’ The most I ] a'desire for more troth. ' Though I fetnalnbd tinsatPortsmouth, Virginis; Llzzlo Bock, of Buckevtlle, Alabama,
to her uncle, George Buck, now a prisoner .within the Fede- soy with regard .ro this war. I have not as yet care about is tq<fave her feel that"! ’m around her, ; isfiedns to tbe origin of those manlfesMtibne/nplo outgrowths of this ignoranoe, 1 yet feel'that .there li
ya! lines*'
- made up my mind as to whioh side is the moat at, and Hill do alfr'can for her."'Bhe feels toy ibis ftry ' tho, time, of my death, yet: what little-light fdidiget, a.purpose in all .this, fop I have seen. einoe coming
. Jfondav, Oct. SO,—Invocation; Henry Clay, of Hanover fault-in this matter.
'
much, and wilt more this 'winter. ;,-lt ’A up' small job I availed me much in the spirit-land, i •
ii: r -; n here to the spirit-Iatid. that the wisest of yqujr beinn
County, Virginia; Margaret Yarralt, of St. Loula, Mlsslouri,
I seem to have left tbe earth* too soon. I had no to take care of six little ones.It’s hard enough; for;
The Spiritualists of the present age are lacking in are made fools,'to^teobine Instruments of good In tne
, to Thomas if. Tucker, of Now York Ci y; Muses F. Tate, ot
anticipation of death at the time it dame to me, and a man, but it's much harder for a woman.
tho SOth Mnaa.Reglmeut, to Ills friends; Joseph L. Sawyer,
-'; strength to' ovetoome popular opinion, position and bands of. thb Almighty,It were, herhapi/bbtt<$ ,
thkt your war should -'not end 'too sodu/for lf <
of Wisconsin, to hls friends In Perrysville, Wisconsin; Char as I left all my affairs to an unsettled state, for the
Well,
sir,
I
[bank
you
for
.what
yon
[11
do
for
me.
; thetondltlonsof the outward world. -Ilaokedthis then
lotte Olivia Barren, of lltchmond, Virginia, to her father,
tbe work of redemption were hot half accomplished; ,
1 understanii'-'you ’ll print what (I say. ' [Yes.] - strength,'and because L did, was debarred.of much
Bev. Christopher Bnrron.
I sake of those I've left behind I desire to do some
niesday, Oct 2L—Invocation; Miscellaneous Questions | thing toward settling them, and thus freeing my Very poor it is, but it’s true, after all. Good day, knowledge. that, would/otherwise have been mine. your institutions would, rqmain on a rotten fpntida/
spirit from the weight that seems burdening it.
answered by Abnor Knoeland; General Whiting, of lhe Con
? thank God today that I am free from tho;con tion, and your country be subjected to new scenes of
Oct 6. j
federate Army, to Ills family,and to General Loe; General i1 My. name was Samuel H. Price, and my age was sir.
strife and' bloodshed. Therefore i t Is well .'that ig
, . - 4
i ditions whioh society imposes upon those who yrould
Beauregard; Cordelia Hunter, to her mother, in New Yo’k; ।
forty-one years. I have many acquaintances here
seek God after the dictates of their own soul; that I norance' remains with yob to -a certain extent;
Lucy Ann Herrick, to her husband, Major Herrick, of New
■ r .- Invocation.
I
at tbe North, and most of them are antagonistic to
York Stile, ____ •__________________________
Infinite Father,the beautiful luminary of the earth, am nqtnow'sailiflg'ujJpn the 'o’oeah of'public Win- - J am General Lander, of Salem, Massachusetts i
0<>t.7.
!.'--7 - :
'
me in certain things; but did they feel toward me the sun, is showering forth its beams' upon every atom.: ■ion; hor am I bound hy custom to move within a
as I do toward them, I should like to speak with Translucent ft.bteh atom, an'd full of life.; ah'd hq, oh prescribed circle, but am how dwelling- In a land
Invocation.
■
,
THB WAB. . /•’
..... >
Our Father, from out the midst of mortality we them. But as it is, I prefer to wait, to turn all my Father, tbe light of thy great'soul seems showering where each one isat'iiberty to think and abt 'after
PBBDICTED BY ANDBBW JACKSON IN 18&*
presume to address thee through .human lips; we attention and bend all my energies to communicate our souls,.'antiUfi/palling up'eMh facuIly of our, their.pwn individual judgment. .
- • >- ;.
:in
i
presume to adore tbee, and send up unto thee a with my family at home.
natures into activity and usefulness. Oh, Father, > ; £J'P8?®d,hq God for. this spirit-world I j Blessed be
The fpllowing prediction. was given thropgl,,,a'
You '11 understand, sir, I'm not much acquainted we pertelve In thine external universe, everywhere,/ God for'the liberty that [s felt everywhere,in the
new song of thanksgiving nnd praise. Notwithstand
medium in Buffalo, N. Y., oyer, six- yeqrs-.agOt, fbq
ing we stand within the chamber of Death and do with this manner qf return and control, though I harmony divine; we perceive an alliance between ! spirit-realm I Blessed be God for the power of spiritspirit
giving the name of; Andrew Jaqkscn. . Hq waa
have
availed
myself
of
all
the
means
to
my
po
wer
to
commuqiqn]
;
I
do
.not
.propose
to;tear
dowtk-the
shake bands with desolation and misery, still would
thy spirit and the earth. Ob, Father, as we do;
we lift our voices note thee in thankfulness and acquire knowledge qf it since my death. [Did you leave ourhomeStO'sojourn in-mortality,-we are high waUq of skepticism that, surround .the friended addressing, an old. gentleman', who, at.the time, p>.
prayer. Oh, Lord our God, tbou bast fashioned us not learn something of this before yonr death-?] I conscious of tbyblest companionship, for, though; left on earth; .1 do,,not, visit you. to-day .because!! corded the communication, in.these words:.
to worship thee, and in all conditions of life we must had no knowledge of it, not the slightest; I had thy left hand.spqms grasping the uni verse, thy .right1 ■hope to make one convert fjtbm the ranks of my
'St 1. come to-night,my venerable friend,to,,|iqar
I come because Impelled by desire,
-praise tbee. Thou hast taught us to obey thee, and been told, or beard, tbat spirits could return to hand is here in'the celestial spheres also. Oh, Fa
witness* before 'tho Eternal, tWt this, my beloved
earth,
but
I
never
in
my
life
saw
a
manifestation,
like obedient students we would obey thee. Thou
ther, may tby children, who are gathered here, seek- because 1 ^buld mingle, onoe mp^e'with' thh’scenes country, it 'id fed the fire and eword. Let it go ‘forth]
and
I
never
heard
any
of
my
Intimate
friends
say
hast taught us to pray unto tbee. and like grateful
for those divine-truths which have their birth in ; of mortality, that I may ih‘ that Way gain'strength; through tby journal,-to--my people—mine, because I
and loving children we would fall upon our knees that they had seen .one. Thus you will see I am al thee; truth, such as is concealed in thy mysteries;: ,Oh,.I,rejqiqe.y>.at I .anj no ,longer in doubt and jtnys
love them/ Tell them,' though 1/wimld- fahrwebp in
and worship tbee....Our Father, we aak’no blessing most entirely ignorant so fur as tbe method of ' spir truth, suoh as lies now hidden in tbe bowels of inen- , ^.fytihqt qan.speak in honor aitd ppaisq.of the great
, . J,,,•, proclaiming it, that they are to'pass through Mere
for thy children, no new token of tby care' and itual oommunlon is concerned.
tality; truth, 'snohjas is found on the highway,of: gift of modern. Spiritualism.
[Have you any plan by means qf which you hope all life; truth, snob as is written .in yonder skies; ■
You have been toldthat jour,friends in.th'e spirit- (ban revolutionary agonies. ■ I know this, tf 1 know
watchfulness, for we know that if tho atom that
anything.. The,voice of the tlmqs speaks it in my.
floats in space is oared for by thee, tbat tbou wilt to have this message reach your friends ?] Scarce truth, such -as is lisped from the lips of the,little] land were cognizant of your every 'act; but'dould you
ear. clearly and distinctly.. I would that this,people
none
at
all,
sir.
1
have
been
told
that
there
was
a
feel,
eqeh
pneof
you,,how
close,is
the
communication
surely oare for us. Receive our thanks for the past,
child; truth, such as is to be found in all coridl-,
knew where they stand, andl that their ruleri.qquld
for the present, and for that thou hast in store for fair hope of success if j Came here.' '[If yon will tions and under all Mrobmstahoea of life. For'tbou. between .the two..worlds, yoh’d hardly be found com feel.'ttelMue bf. a.few yews to come. Then'would
give
us
the
address
of
any.
person
whom
you
wish
mitting
’
sin,l
thipk,
or
doing'anything
which
yon
^Q>eo*
0°t- 8‘
hast taught us to seek and find, to knock, and thou
they fbreake their flesh-pots, arid eat of tlie'.'pftft
your meesage.partioularly to ree^h, we will send a wilt open the gates ofthe Eternal City, unto us. Oh,, felt would. be ■ a i source of -: pain to them. ' When I
meat of righteousness and '-jbstide.- ' They fire,’ tui-’it' ,
paper
to
that
party.]
Very
well,
then,
you
may
dwelt
qn
earth,
I
used
to
often
say
to
those
spiritual
Father, accept tbe outgushlugs of our souls this hour,'
‘
Questions and Answers.
send one to the address of J. Matilda Price, Mont and may every thought be dedicated' unto thee, uqt i MendA who, were’ Somewhat zealous in their efforts Wert, pitching pennies, whilst - the -nation's' heart
Where now ready to receive and answer.it may
gomery, Alabama. 1. would ask for the privilege to only In the present, but in' tfio gteat eternal future. I to don vert me to Spiritualism, what good does It Ho?. throbs convulsively under tbe i 'heavy -load'*’tbit
be, any questions proposed by tho friends present.
threatens io-stop:and«till-ite motion;—speak there as I do; here. Is it asking too much ? Amen.
“
............... '^tot.T.',! Will it make meh and woaien‘better? ’ Oh/ if I
Ques.—I would like to ask if the first resurreo
If youpould'see; mighty minds; as. I,see [hem, en
could, have realized Spiritualism then, as ft-is, I had
[It is not, and I have no doubt but tbat there are
gaged1 In the''work of"maturing events', thetf Would
■ ' '' •—~ '
I
tion refers to tbo body 7
not a^ked those questions, ’
‘ ,
mediums there.] Bo 1 have been told here in the
Future
State >”of Existence.
:
'’itaci —We believe it refors to spirit, and body also.
spirit world, but for myself, I know very little of it
; It seems to me, that.those who are believers in you know-to a certainty tbat the foundation! of your '
Wt/believe tbat when the spirit is resurrected from
Ques.—What evidence have we that there is a fu- - spirit-communion ban never ein to any great extent, Statu toe id be-.ehaken to their toweet deplhti - What I
Good day.
Oct 6.
this'body by death, it is resurrected for the first
ture state of existence, and that we are .allied to it?for would they have their fathers, mothers,'sisters, While (he Ship, of Slate isirreslstlbly driving toward * ,
time. Thus we believe it refers not alone to the
Ans.—Thb question just enunciated taay seem; ,brothers,, their dear ones whp havo gone Cq the spirit thq. breakers,.your; so^alled, statesmen are deeply,
.
Malvina
Davis.
body, but - to tbe-spirit also. We know there are a
to have been born in 'the world oflnfidellty, bnt: to;
immersed in the business of individual aggrandiseTo my father, Orlando Davis, I wish to speak. I us there are bo Infidels, 'not as they are generally; yyorld before them,, become eye.sritnesses of thelr
certain class of minds living in forms o'‘ flesh who
* '
.........
crime and "wickednessOh no,' I cannot believe mentl
am
Malvina^
his
eldest
daughter.;
I
left
him
on
the
profess to believe that this body, these temples.of
understood by Humanity aud Christianity.' To us
• The false wfitoher in Ihe’ tower !niay cry, •All'ls^'
this
to
be
eo.
Then
I
must
believe
that
all
those
flesfl titd blood, arc to be resurrected from tbe dust 17tbdayof last July, I waS at that time in the all are following the dictates.of their, ov-n indivldu-:
well ;’ but I say; OU ie torohjf—thatis, in the goverhto which they have returned by virtue of death, and oity of New Orleans. My father abks for proof; he al reason,’and if our brother or sister-does not be who aretfue.to their.faith; are made-better by it
idtnC- To 'ine' the White. House' looks 'as a bltfok
As
t
said
before,
!
■
am
not
your
guest
thia
after;
»areto come forth at the call of the Almighty, to be demands to know if we can return and. commune, lieve as we do, we are not to declare that'they are :
mass; it is fair without, biit within it is full of cor
insmimentB in his bauds for the reception of the lean make many statements by which 1 shall be ' infidel, or’are not as' true to tbbir Gdd arid them- < noon that I may win any to your faith.. My expe ruption, and ;dead, men's bones,’. 'Here and, there;
rience. Htisshown the’the folly bfdfterihgeven suoh
spirit again. But we cannot believe that this class recognized. I would nst my father to go back in selves as we are. “ What evidence have we that there ]
like a stray white sheep, Is found in the.national
/of minds really bslieve what they profui to believe. memory three, five or six years. It will take him to is a future state of existence?" First, we have the alight as thiadoone who is ndt- folly res'dytq’ftl councils a pure man. The end of all this cannot lie ■■
oeive
it
It
is
useless
for
'
us
to
Bow
seeds
upon'd
the
time
when
he
Was
called
to
part
with
my
mother.
The mass of Christianity for centuries past have
evidence of our senses;' second, ■ we bave the evl- i’
escaped. ’ ! -■: .
' r.
...
resigned themselves to tbe doctrines of tbeir church She said he promised her that he would care for the deuces that are manifested everywhere iri external' dry and smooth stope. We had bettor wpit until that i Your country’s worthiest who have gone /before*
stone had Izeen1’acted Upon by- o'ther dohditfon's;1 du til
children
she'wqs
about
to
leave;
and
never
upon
any
heads and priesthood, nnd have, as it were, wrapped
Nature, that, there is a future state.' 'Science teaches;
with one netted solemn voice, proclaim to your peos
their talents of thought in a napkin and buried it condition abandon them. ,BuU time brought many us that all things in the jrorid of matter are triune., it. has grown nioist und ready to germinate ■ the pie thehorrore of civil war. Nothing short। of . that
seed
strewn
upon
its
surface.
.i
<
■■
changes,
and
one
was
the
formation
of
'new
mar

- in the earth. They have provided some one to do
No map of science will dare to dispute ibis, and we ]
It may be that some-of my- spiritualistic friends can serve as a stepping-stone to a better and more
their thinking for them, and If that wbioh was given riage ties, and in bls new relation iny father forgot are free to affirm that Tithe' is'no less triune than {
righteous condition.:;' Causes','Will rash-,out into
his
promise.
Shall
I
say
forgot
his
promises
to
my
them was not always to their acceptance, they have matter, being past, present and future; ' Yotoknow,: may desire to speak with me. , If so, I would say tbat qyqnte; and ,those., who fought ^n .the past .to.give
I
should
bq,pleased
to
.
meet
them,
under
proper
and
mother
?
No;
but
be
lulled
them'to
sleep,
and
said,
nevertheless swallowed it with as good a grace as
not by absolute experience]' but by faith, that', there ।
yqu independenoe.and a ,,ooun|ry,.by,I)i.yjpp WMqm
possible.' But the spirit of man ignores such a the “ 1 will do. my duty to-morrow, for I have not bower has been Time in the padt, that this present was a' I favorable 'dpnditiohq, and if I have gained anjnight, unto |tem .giyen^are .engagedjln .’lte'^qi'b 'which'
to
do
it
to-day."
And
so
day
after
day
.passed,
and
I or if I have bhdn enabled to see more 'ofl|i'e nddessiory., It .is antagonistic to all truth, and you have
future state of existence to that past. Therefore, '!
shall pass yqi| throngh thq flye, sb ^n'ali/purited, the,
but to study the laws of Nature to satisfy yourself my father, though he was constantly prompted to this muoh of faith and experience should teach you : tle's of the HfimaU 'form' since coining 'tollib sbiriu
nation tony come outl redebnied,' dependent
thay.puch is the case. Tbe. resurreolion, again we duty,' yet failed in the perfqrmance of it; and he that'thire is'fi future,..riot alqnfifor. tte manifesto-! woHdthan Ldid whileJin earth, I shall bepleaBetd heaven, not 'upon politicians, and sustained by the
say, refers'to spirit and body^br to that change should not wonder that hla children should go tions that are'seen in ,external Nature, but for the i to communicate suhh knowledge to my friends, a . i.
influepqe from the hlghpr-life., ..,
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called d^ath/ which is in realty’but a renewal'of life. astray, when there was no loving hand to guide and invisible realmtef life., which Ie in realitylhe real ■ :■ In short, whatever I can /do as an instrument in
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realm, the tangible to those iivirig.ii; spirit, because ;
his spirits, will guide and protect those who qtand
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has existed in the past, yon have the evidenoes that
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rt&Hman. '■
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■ wW
, from the spirit'iihp
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Bekers Bale Ovrea’s gbetter tw Ike JPreetaeat,1
There is something peculiarly significant In the fact
that the letter of Bonier Dau Owaw ’to the Presi
dent, (published in the Tritane,,Oct, 28,) urging an

it

Emancipation Proclamation, should have had more
weight with Mr. Lincoln, as it Is believed to have
had; in hastening the issne of that remarkable State
paper, th(n any other influenoe brought to bear upon
him. Mr. Owen may very likely be one of the representative men to shape the measures by which
progressive minds may be enabled to exert a great
influence in deciding tbe destiny of this Repofillo.
• The lines sire verging closely toward the fooul point

where the question of Freedom or Slavery must be
decided. Let all who believe in human progress be
prepared for the issue.

.BeajaMlB Frankllnta Religleae Belief.
Whatever is, is right, was a favorite doctrine with,
Doctor Franklin at one time, and advocated in apamphlet published in London; in 1725, with the"
following motto from Dryden:
4

■

I

ii

•■Whatever is. is right. But purblind man.
Sees but a part o’ tbe chain, tbe nearest links:
Hls eyea not carrying to that equal beam,
That poises all above.”
He argued from the attributes of God, his Infinite
wisdom, goodness, and power, u that nothing could
possibly bo wrong in the world, and that vice and
virtue were empty distinctions.”

‘

I

r-

Franklin’s Prnyer.

“.0 powerful Goodness] BountifuIFather I Merci
ful Guide I Increase in me Jbat wisdom which dis.
covers’ my truest interest. Strengthen my reso
lution to perform what that Wisdom dictates. Aoceptmy kind offices to thy other children as the
only return in my power for thy continual favors
to me.”
, Believing that th? great affairs of the world, the
Mwars and revolutions,- were effected and carried on,
by parties, Franklin conceived of tbe necessity for a
“ United Parly Jar Virlut,” and made the following
memoranda of Articles of Belief, so expressed, as
he says, as not to “shock tbe professors of any re-'

7

ligion:”
“ That there is one God, who made all things.
' That he governs the world by his Providence.
That he ought to be worshiped by adoration,
prayer, and thanksgiving.
But that thl molt acceptable ufbiu to Ood ii doing

<
I
t
t
I

. good to man.,

,

That tbe soul is immortal.
And that God will certainly reward virtue, and
punish vice, either here or hereafter.”
The care not to offeqjLRligioniats, was more the
result of a prominent trait ih Franklin’s character,
than any respect for them. He once attended church .
five successive Sundays, and became so far disgusted
with the unvarying effort to make “ Prubyterimi
rather than good dliieni,” that he discontinued his
attendance at ohuroh altogether, and resorted to hls
own private devotions, he having composed a Liturgy
and a form of prayer for tbat purpose some years
before.
He denied that any aot wab made wrong because
forbidden, but simply forbidden because supposed to
be wrong.
.
~
Political parties he objected to, on the gronnd that
their leaders seldom acted for the publio good, and
therefore ..projected' the scheme of a « United Party
for Virtue," as a sort of regulator of national affairs.
Offering tbe hospitality of his house to Whitfield,
who was preaching at the time in Philadelphia, the
eminent revivalist replied: 11 if you make tbe kind
offer for Chriit’i sake, you will not miss a reward
to which Franklin promptly answered : " Do n’t let
me be mistaken; it was not for Chriit’i sake, but
for yonr sake.”
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Aacleni Recordu of Hplril Interposition.
Cloero relates that two Arcadians came to Nugara

and took different lodging.places. The one of them

■M
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appeared twice to the other in a dream, first seeking
aid, and then murdered, and stating that his corpse
would ta taken early in the morning on a covered
wagon, passing through a certain gate out of tbe
city. This dream agitated the other, and going at
the appointed time toward the gate,Ti6~nrefrt he murderer with the wagon, and handed blm over tb the'

police.

'’A Mr. Williams, of Redruth, in Cornwall, (Eng.)
dreamed that he saw the Chancellor killed in the
vestibule of tbe House of Commons; and having had
the same dream thrice In one night, he communi
cated it to many of hie acquaintances. Afterwards
it was ascertained that, on'the evening of the same
day, Mr. Percival was assassinated by a man named
Bellingham. Thia account was fully related in tbe
London Times of the 16th of August, 1889.

.5*'lx

The Rev. John Dodd, one evening, when already
undressed, felt a great agitation In bis mind, whioh
was wholly unaccountable to him. It seemed to
him that he. ought to go and visit a friend, who
Uved a mile or two from him. His family tried to
dissuade him from going that night, but their efforts
were in vain.. Mr. Dodd went, dark as it was, and,
on arriving at tbe house of hls friend, he found him.
ready'to commit suicide. Hls unexpected visit and
counsel.prevented the deed.
- Schiller, the gnht poet, at one time, when passing
bit a ragged path in a pine wood, and between'high
focks, was seiied by a feeling that some person must

be buried there. Sometime after, he was informed
of the murder of a wagoner, committed at the place,'
.on which ta had the presentiment.

'

Balia* Paulte Strew* after Death.
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Gadwallader, ^lTiiS^j§£; Wr ai! the oloee ot a;
gods coming up out of tbe.carth;. and: tar inferior
oct. 2Trt,am
. '
' leBEtby.ponwfetolftjMfftt
vision or consciousness was* opened, and ehe knew
fl
Ohio, on tbe 224'tf .the 8thtatafth,183O. It was
.....
New FubllcirtioM.
that it-was the king before her, which made her
noted »down by Robert-Way, at the request of her*
much afraid, but bn being comforted, she eayf and ANBwxBs.yo. Evta'REouaBiNG Questions vbom the; friends.
!' ’
John Rushmos*. i
described Samuel so perfectly, that .the king knew .. Peoplb.1,?A Sequel to the, “Penetralia.” i By An-.
The signs of the lime? ifp. omItaM4’' ?h9^i|Hi’w
drew Jackson Davis.
■. । ;
at onoe that it was he, and proceeded to ask hia
These Questions and Answers were first published: hastening on when, as ,the .waters' of; the'.gretU'iteeri
counsel concerning the war tbat was being waged
in billowy surges roll ,tpgether( pqd' life,
tn Mr. DaVla’s paper, in a; department especially.. elemtata pb^tad In wlfleuprparj tafltaJViiMRWRM
against him. Samuel told him at .onoe that for hls
adaped fe that 'purpose, and ire Wp^thy oj republica roll pi»e agafast'aDotlief/And ttavarious lulgHM
wickedness his people should be delivered ‘ into the
tion In. Italr. present form. The luquirlbs oome seats, in support of tbeir1 different viewr.’will'dash
hands of his enemies, and ttatThe and his eons
from the people indeed, and relate to the largest va-' together for victory, and great will ta tnp devtatit
would be In spirit-land on the morrow. The king’s
thla.awfql oomtnotl?n,.comtaOMlng. in
riety of topics and interests." There la 'Scarcely an! tion.
faith was <o great in the. truth of what the spirit
foreign lands; will extend to our shores and pervade
individual whb, on opening these fevers^ Will'not find
had told him, that he was overcome, and fell straight something 'pt the deepest interesi tp himaelt We North America Then will be taen ' tta.'taree ; and
horseman rushing forth , to battle;1 sword clMhln'g
way npon tbe ground, and refused for some time to
can endorse the book as Just suoh. an one as wlll against sword indeadly conflict The sons,of many
eiat or be comforted. We are further told that all
meet a obtatant popular demani'/Theae Answers’ parents who now Jive will be sent .to .the field 'bf
Was fulfilled ap the spirit had predicted. How few
battle; the bodies of multitudes will be weltering in
are presented as “newly awakened Answers to^new
blood, exposed to the sun, and the birds of tta air
Christians wonld believe this remarkable atopy, if it
lyarisen Questions,” tbat have been freely'put the shall pick the flesh from their t»nea.r>< * •: d.< . • •’ J
were not to be found in the Bible.
author any tipe.within tbe past three yeans. None
Thia awful visitation will be permitted ib overtake
Who hdve evta read Mr. Davis’s writings, will need many whose parehta have be«n .professedly qp>itaed
r
'
Wards of Encouragement.
urging frqirrtu to purchase tjiis handsome volume' to war.. These.will not then .contend > with; A brotta I
Could yon know how highly your Banneb is
on account bttta actual value of its contents, <:
< ; ora aister about the different views of religious
prized, and with what esteem you, as proprietors,
For sale
this office,
•_ ‘
, faith, but all, in common; serk for safety, and no
refuge will be found but in. God. '.Thert wlii be M
are remembered, well might you patiently and ear
time: of trembling and ooneternatidn thronghoht tta
nestly struggle on. Never a time when there was
SoOTArrtifrrr Is the title of a network by A. B.' width and breadth of the land. The Voice of the op
so muoh need of “Light;”, and never a time when Child, M. D4 whioh is now ready, ' It will 'be eent pressed hath ascended on high.. The sons'of Africa
so many thirsty souls are drinking in tbe “ waters post-paid for. twenty-five cents./ The ideas contained will burst their chains asunder and assert their
'
■
' i
of life” as to-day; and we gladly Join with you In in this book are original, interesting, and are very : freedom..
: The eyes of eome of you xta how hear iny voice
saying, Whosoever will, let him'oome and partake of consoling in1$»e times of darkness and affliction.'
shall see these things.' 1 may live* to see them, or I
them freely. Many of your subscribers are doing We shall review it in onr next.
may not.' ■ ,Ka
wbat thdy oan by sending their papers, after reading
them, far and wide, among opposers, candid skeptics
Answcrl^HulBealed
LettersThe'great popularity of Victor Hugo’s Lu Miuraand others, who would not think of looking toward blunas wellt;Illustrated.'ht;/thbrecent New York
For the reason that mediums foranairering sealed
the light until it is brought within their horizon. Booksellers’a Trade Sale. Carleton's invoice opened i letters are contlnually ohanging their residences,
In this way, several, to my knowledge, have found with this splendid series,,''Every one' seemed eager' thus subjecting those who desire in this why to com
municate with tbeir spirit friends'.to. mitph' .trouble
tbeir way from darkness into broad daylight, and to bid andbuy, and the,direst confusion reigned and uncertainty, we have mada arrangementa with a
become subscribers themselves. I have beard, too, when Foster called the name of the first purchaser, compxtsnt medium to aniicer klUri of.thii elau, The
some of your subscribers declare they would not do of ■■ Fantine in'Paper." Names and Quantities were, terms are one dollar for each letter so answered;
without .the Banner of Light if it cost five dollars a shouted frontal! parts of the rdofe;. men rose in '■ including three red postage stamps. ' Whenever the
conditions are such that a epirit addressed oannot
year. And others, that even ten dollars would -ta their places ahd held up their hands, or shook cata
respond, the money and letter: sent to us will be re
gladly exchanged for it rather than not have it. logues; while the bewildered salesman stood aghast' turned within two weeks after its rpbeipt,, We canAnd yet othersfthat they would do without one meal, at the storm lie had raised,■' He commenced with; not guarantee that every letter will be answered en
eaoh day sooner than be without “ the spirits’ own lots offive anditen copies, but soon ran into twenty.' tirely satisfactory, aa sometimes; spirits addressed
hold imperfect control of the medium. tad doas Well
paper.”
fives, fifties, and even hundreds. 'Fantine,'Cosette,
as they can under the circumstances. Addrepa
Then take new oonrage, and press on. As stand Marius,' and St. Denis, went off well enough; but'
" Bannbb or Licht,” 168 Waahington,street, Reston ;
ard-bearers, you will never be left
perform the when "Joe" oalled Jean Valjean •• Jawvoliha,"a
work alone. I never let an opportunity pass with roar of laughter; came from all parts of the room,
■' X obltuary Wotfces. '' ■
out introducing the Banneb and Herald, either in and the orders, passed in thick and fast , In the:
Passed to the hlgherltfe, at'Essex, Conn ., Sept. 13th,
publio or private. It is a part of my mission to midst of this extraordinary tumult, the peculiar Mabtha Ella,.aged.three months and ! days.' ■. Also,'
work in this capacity, and most gladly I fulfill IL voice of a well-known jobber was beard offering a on tbe 25th of Sept., Waltbb Scott, eged three years
If every subscriber and reader who. is a Spiritualist bid for bne thousand sets of the five volumes? Ever^ and 5 months, both children of Henry G.'arid Jernsha
■A. Beebe.
. 1
■
would spend a little time in eolioiting subscribers, one drew his breath, but for all the whistling and'
Bister Anna HuniBurr, was permltted to leave the
eaoh in their respective towns, it would give you A “ oh’s,” Joe’s fist came down witha great thump,'
mighty resource. Very many wonld subscribe, if and the five thousand volumes became the property' bld casket Sept. lSth, from North Haverhill, N. H.,,
at the advanoed age of 78, to mingle with the dear
solicited, who never get time to send on their names of the bold purchaser. In all, over twelve thousand ones gone before, by whom she often tad been cheered
A.P. T. ■;
and money themselves. Let us eaoh and all “ lend a volumes of Lei Miurablu were sold. This is one of as she neared the change.
helping hand.” Those who have been workers, work the largest transactions ever recorded on the books
i UOTIOEIS OF MEETINGS. , '
witha renewed energy; and those who have not, of the New York Trade Sale.
Lvoxuit OBuacni Ltcxvm HAMtjaxkoxTSTBsn, (oppo
make an effort—and, altogether, we oan swell yonr
site bead or Bonool street.)'—Meetings are held every Sunday
by the Society or Bplrituallata, at: 8:45 and 71-8 r. M.Arfnumber to thonsands.
Mass. • Soldiers’ Relief Association. mtuion
Pro., Leoturen engaged:—J. L. Wadsworth, Nov.
What can Ido to farther on this grand work of
We have received from a reliable correspondent ip D ; Mlss Llzile Doten,' Nov. M and 30; J. B. Loveland, Doo.,7
audit;
Mi>
lfannle Davis Smith, Deo. 81 and gq.,'
revolutionizing the world, ehould be answered by Washington, a? letter inclosing the Circular of 2ta
.. Oonaataos Raix. No.i4BaoMre»LDaxaxaT,Bosxon.—
every one, and more especially by those who call: Mauachuutti Sol^erlt Xelief Auodation for Walking, Tbe 8o|rttual: Oonre|renoe meets evory .Tueaday .ov>
themselves Reformers. No one but that oan do ton and tdcinity, addressed to the people of Massachur nlng.at71-8o’clock.
■ Obaslsstoww.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown hold
something to elevate himself, and others, too. Let setts, asking tbeir aid for the sick soldiers In the meetings every'Bupday morning «t 10 L-8 o'clock, and 7 In
us work together. Wbst though I do not agree with Hospitals in and.'arouhd Waihigton, who belong to the evening, In Seminary Hall, Union street, comer or Law
rence. Every arrangement Is made to have these meetings'
my brother or sister in every point of view ? Is this this State, and are,'. In needy/circumstances. The interesting and instructive. Spiritualists and all others In
not a natural oonseqOenoe, and Is it not well 7 Wbat case is an urgent one, 'and we trust the appeal will terested are cordially invited. Conference In the' morting—
lecture In the evening/Beats tbee.
'< . .
though we are constituted differently, and cannot not go unheeded. Our people cannot be too fully
Mabblskbad.—Meetings are held in Bassett's new HaU.
see things ip exactly the same light? Should a eel- 'sensible of the invaluable services of our patriotic Speakers engaged:.—Mias Lizzie Dutep, ,Nov;-9 and 16;
Mrs. A.'M. Spence Nov,S3 and84; N. Frank WhltC.Deo. 1
fish party feeling be allowed to rankle within onr soldiers, and'should’.not for a moment allow them and 14; Mrs. M B. Townsend, Dec.Sl and 88.
'
breasta'and poison tbe better feelings of onr nature, to suffer for those necessaries of life and comfort, of
' Tavktok.—Meetings are held in the Town Hall, every Sab
bath afternoon ahd evening. The followlngapeakers are en
while we call ourselves reformers ? Nay, I for one, whioh there is such an‘abundance, and can easily ta gaged
H. B. Storer, Nov. 9; K L. Wadsworth, Nov. 16, S3
cannot allow it, and be true to my manhood. A ।spared. ■ We give the following extract from the let and 80; Hon. Warren Chase, In Deri
Lowxll.—Tbe Spiritualists or thlsclty hold regular meat-:
bigoted, sectarian reformer, better apply his .wits ter,
1
which explains itself, assuring our readers it is Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, tn Wells’s Hall,‘
and energies in self-reformation, before stepping out :from a responsible gentleman, who knows of what Speaker engaged:--Mrs. M. M. Wood durlngNoyembef. I
OntcorzB, Mam.—Music Hail has beenhlred by the Spirit
as a benefactor of the world. And th^nost perfect 'he
| writes:, ■,
//■ / ;/ ■
,7
ualists, Meetings will bo held Sundays, afternoon and eve
—if there be suoh a tfi'ng as one being superior to
■■Having witnessed tbe Interest your paper has taken ning.

and ail, and betAs church, and tbechnroh-yltaont a!
fisc bar, (tawing that ta had grept ooofldcnre in the
creed,
«*!&, iis'Bro. Greenleafujt, WUVriot read itr
•dvioi'cf eplilta. On arriving and making his
Withee known, the medium reminded him of the prayers, nor toy Its prayers, but dello prayers. '
king’s dwrbe;>|iE>hleh she .was assured ty a 1ad|eu

another, all things considered—may find much room
for labor in hls or her own vineyard. Then let us
cheerfully work on; first, fitting or refining our-

I the cause of humanity, 1 take tne liberty to enclose
in
you
tta Circular oi the Belief Assoclatiojh, hoping that
•
your influence may secure contributions tothe Associa
tion. Allow, me to offer'you my assurance, as a mem
selves, that we • may the better shed an influenoe ber
1
of the. Association, and an authorized agent, serv
gratuitously, that whatever is received will be ex
aronnd us, which shall be wholesome, pure, and ing
’
good.
• i pended ia the manner best calculated to alleviate tbo'
sufferings bf the brave soldiers, who, but a few months
enjoyed all the luxuries of a New England home;
Ido not expect to please, or displease everybody; ago,
!
now 1'find them throughout tta hospitals—some
nor do 1 wish to. What I deem to be right, I shall Yet
,
fifty of which we have in this city and vicinity. Those
bend my energies to maintain and aooomplieh, ask. :in this Military Department, contain about twenty
ing no one to approve, and allowing any to disprove, thousand men, of which upwards of fifteen hundred
are from Massaohusettei'weak and emaciated from.fewho can do so donaoientlously.
ven, rheumatism, protracted sickness, and the loss of
As ever, I am thine jnd the world’s for what I limbs, withonfthe cotnpaon arliples ofclothing—which
we think indispensable felt on; comfort 'while in the
, (ta do, .
''
H. M. Mn.vjt».
full enjoyment of health tad strength Land,for food; no
'
• Corr^Jirit Co^ Pa., Octn 1862.
,
luxuries, no a'timulantar nothing calculated to create
an appetite, or'obeer np their'languishing spirits. Yet
those ib the general hoopitaJs are touch better provided;
LovrelliMoas.
for tfian those who remain'with their regiments) for in
I have lectured more times ,in this blty than in tta hospitals of then,latter>'men.:are, found without
any bne plaoe on Spiritualism, and had better audi blankets or beddlng;.bne , subject to-a burning fever,
another to tta ague, a 'thlrd In tta last stages of life
ences, on an1 average, than in any except Philadel from exposure and privation, scarcely able to apeak or'

phia and Providence. At no former visit has our turn; no one to offer aid er comfort, except decision.,
cause been la bettef condition than at the present ally'to bring brackish water, salt meat, br hard bread.
There'we find, and thflre Weave obliged to leave them,
Our friends are firm, earnest honeet devoted and In curled up on the hard-floor.” ■ 1 ■
.
telli^nL ^S.
' /
'
The following extr^ei.frbm, the Circular, explains ,
During my sU^shere for October, they have moved
the various articles needed:::
( '
from Wells .Hall to a large and very commodious
••Thesfl^pllesmost needed, arewoolen ajiirte, draws,
—.vo, whioh having no ■r.-wv...
ohuroh,
preacher „
or society, had e™»,and soeju; leather sljppere and shoes; dressingpassed tato private hands, and has been secured by g°h™'
wtt^X’^nd
ron!

our folks at a low rent, and Is neatly .fitted up and densed coffee and milk; sugar; crackers; pickles; fruit,
now occupied by them wi'h meetings, singing
tuucu ujcawo
.
■
;
schools and Sunday Bohqols, . It was built by-or for
— all the above mentioned
bi. ^articles
................
Of
there Is imme-i1
the third Univeroalist society, which has gone out dlate and pressing need., Forthe. Association:, ,
,.
’ Gm. W. MoLmlah, Pruid^.
liken candle when tta tallow Is gofier'and the
J. E. Fobbush, Secretary.
'
Methodists, also, once used it, and turned the chari
WovAinpfon, October lOAi 1862..
table doctrines of tta Universalisfe into burnings In
Letters and packages shodld be addrestad to'Af<u-

To ber astonishment, the father appeared and up-

fire and brimstone. . Dot they, too, have gone out of nchuuiie t Solaiere’,..Peli^, Atioeialion, ^.'fVluhinglon, ■
the church, but are not burned up yet, In this
Persons sending money'; to the Association, will
church the Methodist preacher gave the first public please direct the same, to the President, Hon. Geo..
W. McLellan. '
'
: >
'- < . •
lecture against Spiritualism; and no doubt, like old
' In forwarding goodeilt'Will be Of great service If the
Paul when persecuting , the Christians, he verily donors will send tbe invoice in advance, by iriail. tad
thought be wm doing God service, but God did not a duplicate invoice In the,.top of the box ,br other
package.
7?. .
seem to appr^ate it, and now, as then,.the perse
Hereafter a weekly statement of the money tad
u -i
cuted cause has prospered, nnd the persecutors are goodr.reoeived will be published.” >■.

braided her for her Impiety, saying that “ nont but

tut falling into the minority.

two daughters, one of whom departed this life, when:
the remaining sister resorted to a medium for qom^Bunicatioda This greatly enraged tbe Christianfather, who admonished, ber pot, to do so any more.,
^oon tho fathbr qreit''tie way of alithe world,whenthe'
lonely daughter ventured again to consult the spirits.

-

ran o

edmmunicaled throiigh mediunu."

,
With good speakers and united effort our friends can
soon present the best Meetings In Lowell.. TJtay are

Nbw Bboiobu.—Muslo Hal! has been hired by the Spirit-,
uallsts. Conference Meetings held Sunday .mornings,ind
speaking by mediums, afternoon and eyenlng. <
>: j
' PoBiiAin>,MBr-TheBplrituaiistsoftpiaoityiioldretalar:
meetings every Sunday In Sons of Temporatae HalLta Con
gress, between Osk and Green streets. Conference in the
forenoon. Lectures afternoon apd evening,at 8 l-4and7
o'clock. •,
‘
.. . ., ,’ |
' PboVidbkob.—Speakers engaged':—Mrs. M. B.Townsend
during Nov.; E. Annie Kingsbury fbr December; Warren
Chase for January,

by the CtaltUap^and oflen .quoted ay. authority

*gk|n*t the .doctrine of communion with spirits, the:
- following remarkable story.’ Aoertqiit, wicked king:,
tainghtwar with a neighboring peopK was forsaken
Iqi UmepitiU or gods Who advised hlm ln his world-,
■tyaghira aad: taring banlibed all mediems fWn!

•ftabj$hoy,'ta was eerily troubled fof counsel, and
i^^.^hfe.pyopto fbr onawbebad
wpiriL .OaiearidMg of aweman'wbmhad-dvsMed

LowelL .Ope,Js,still.prospering, nnder.a popular,
and tafauo|i
isteemed
taityf Bnpetintend.:
preacher, but without him,-or one'like him, ft wpuld(. Wellu,known
me eastern
naiiroau,
jtaa tenoeren-ms
resigna-'
tat bf the Eastern'Railroad, hta ttadeita~hla resigns-,
WA trwti bo
tarn tMAH
4* M4.ll 14.
—’
soon fellow, tife ipibers-^opf. The other religious m>- tlnM. We
mpy la*
ta ,|sdni9fdt't»reeaU
it; for'

^St*.**
•“•pOtadHIT ktatalHQfiM
flrOur SundOsin MpV; i|n inuridtafiKn
.'Wni robetaerella
land nnUllMiraary. Mbub addStmtanwii

oirtfes m Mr mtis^
QfttaUo,whloh> overflowsi M usual—pureiy. -demo-jj'ttflan officer to whom'tta?taWteta',fot?sd' fdahy
craUc, and ita-tatar,0treme-Episcopal--pufelri.aocpstoflfeLtafi'uppfiwWcfifftad AttajplpJ.I

Di' WbtoiH
J ct oi-,■ ■<;
ci;;
:• (XTXApZ.IMMXMrWACU.0.

/;n<4>,:.|

ll»

■'.I Spiritualism, aa ah element ofsocial lofluence,haiaheebie
.bBxed'hoU ।'Nothing \han bonoeal'the ‘.truth tUaf-a Wider,
deeper and more potent Influenoe ts exened by it thab by
any other principle merely moraL Circles mast,in almost
every dommunlty-^unday ■ meetings are held Jn^rarious
ptsoeo-Mtate Conventions are called, and boot a; pamphlets,
•nd weekly anil monthly periodicals are Issued.'* The friends
of SpMteaitsm will not wish to eee lhst influence diminish- '
on, bnt extended. .And nothing more powerfully contributes i
to such a result thin tbo fascination pf muslo and song. We
j
conceive tbe true Ideabf a book for popular use to Include
both muststadpoetry, and have mads our.book taobrding.
j
x:,.u 1<>>.TLtaj’iwreil to.oollact the beat of the popnlar '
ELm?
"tapted to tbe use oMprit.
™
orWoal<wlu render ourMinstrel.
'
Zll?
welcome visinure to many sn aspiring sod! and
circle.
h, 4',.;'..
....
'
■
; ;.U
*W»ta.OrwujrBB.

To show howbeauUftiUy tbo Hymns ap'd Music are adapted
to 4te.fipMtuslUts',wpF»hljp; Wft-«|ve,|ho IbUowing.Ipdox
of Tunes:
f'o,,
Atar Wa? eyentf^ mfatant AuwiiPa^tepsitawu;
tbe wnglbstiave। tb’^rtli?%Mettaat
Land; BetterUhd; Bliss; Boylaton; BratUe'Btibeft>fi«m^
bridge; Cirellij Cyme. if«. disconsolate; Corunath®tiDAy ts
breaking; Dream Land; Eden of, love;. EdlnbnaTrm.
mono; Evening; Palreit blosaotb, thou art Hiding; Islth.
hope tad love; Fcllowiblpi gorget not the loved ; fbr~tho
right: freedom:'griendablpf: Gone■ home-^Greenville:
Guardian; fleavyn; Hebron; Hedrpn; Hope; How*shall j
know tbee; l ean see those forms familiar; I 'm (pilgrimI'm but a pilgrim here; Ih the land where lam golngtiuw
thy form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully;
Land of bliss; Let tnd kiss him forbfe mother; Light; Lone
ly I wander here; Love;-Love divine ;Love la”a! Wrt of
song: Love fiever eleepa; Memory; Millennial/dun; :
Morning thoughts;' No bitter tears for bfir bb wed:
'No want ehaU I know; 0 fly to their bowers! 'Oft ‘•ta
thostilly nlghf;-.Q'"Ibvlng «nd forgiving; OftonvlIJe; Pelpelpsl pia!se; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Rest; Bocklnfcham; Secret Prayer ; Science f SHoato;' * Sfstef Spirit come
away; Socialio'yerSolitude; Spirits bright:are.‘ever nigh;
Spirit visits; The Angel's Welcome:'The GuardianAngel;
ThO Lord’i Prayer;'The love of Angels;, The mom'rftraiM;
The peace of Heaven; The Spirit’s Address: There It ta
hour' of peaceful rest; ‘ The work' of Angels; .The World
Is beautiful; This world’s'net all afleeting abbw;’TreiUB;
Triumphant Bong: Truro;;Victory In death; Vlslon ; 'WajtIng* at the' gate;' Wanderer, hasten home: Ward; ,Ware;
Wesley; What' doubtless hosts, of .pplrta. bright/,WMn
stall we meet agbn; Yonder's my home; Zephyr,'/
The book Wifi be sent from this bffice'at th'e lowpribn pt
85 cents pet oopy.paper binding; or 88'dente, in board.' "Ad
dress, Bamzsi ov Light,158 Washington street,. Boston,
Mau.1 ,
. ....
tf
. Nov..!." ’
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THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

.
r

'

DIVINE REVELATIONS^
AND A VO IOE TO M ANKIN D,
\ /’ . BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB. .
FI7HE Pubiliher takes pleasure Inannouncing the appearance
. J.: of an" edition ,oj NAjcupnta Dtvisa BavuAXlbs'iwUie
earliest and moBt comprehensive volume of the author—to.
sued in a style tab Work thorite.' • L->
' 'tftie'efllUiinpf the Biyapiriovs Is tuned on good paper,
well printed', and In'exobilent binding, wfth a femUydreootd
attached; This large volume,' royal actavo, SOOpages, win bo
sent"to any part of the United States on the receipt bl Two
Dollars.AddrewBaamor Lioht, Boston, Maaa. ,J
. June88, . /;
. tf

ipiHhBoriifiiite
The oldest and largest Hpirltaaliatlc JToanial
• in the World,, ''
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON, MASS^B^A
WziLtAK Whxtz, ' |
Isaac B. Rich, ' ‘ .
^

Ldtbab Colbx,

//'/, .

Ckaslu H. 0*owxll,

I ;

jtUXHXB 00LBT, MD1T0Z, /

■ ' "/■/’'/

: ‘ • ■ THIS >J 6U BN AL PUB LI SHE 8-eti

Original Novelettes from the beat pe”’ in the country.'
Original Btiayt upon Philosophical, Rellglous'ta'dfitoi^;.

/ ’>

,

Ufloauhjbo.fe . '

Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trance andNormil

Bpeakere. ■ '
Spirit, ^tesiigei, .given through'Mrs. j, H. jDoifj^'nj^t

eduoated and uneducated Spirits, proving their identity to
...retaUvea and friends,,;
'
Choice and Original, Poetry, Miscellany; Wit, &e.

- 'All of which features render the BAirxai a popular tampy
paper, and at. the aamertltne the harbinger br a klorioui
BofontlflC Religion.
1
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,M Boperint^^en^^py'ita;^
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ottrfllhand Hghteouanesa /././':;, ./:';‘
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’■oMWoir s address Uli . forther noUoe la iw
Bunker HU! start, Cbarieatoarn, Maae,', „■ f
"
_ OsABuaiA. Htabtt Wliltarek1 ih-Troy. Nov 9> In
8onth_Newburgh Nor.'U’; In'Bttaktonf Nq$S8?IriBockai
50:J£?r*,wL1>ed’7 hni '1*11« tanfinakeaE

A ,OfaMtB*t0ei*rilh (be Defearjawd Death of
Kia* foretold.'
now on excellent footing—not creed-bound ntr hide than, and feel, aa do.our oowmporaries, thkt Jt would;
ytad in a very anoient book, muoh estefened

• wop xjjj van or

CONTRIBUTORS.
‘1 PxorMMCB 8. E BaiTTJJr. of New York City. ''
'
Hobacz DazsiBB,LLD.,or New York;'' ' ' I S
Hom. Wabbsm Obasb, of Battle Creek. Mich. •'"'
', Huoaon TptTLB, Esq..’ of Berlin HelgbU/Ohlol ’ ' ;> 4
GboboB Btbabbb, Eaq.,of Weal Acton, Maha,"-,
A. B. CntLD, M. D„ of Boston. :
, . A' '1
' * Rxvjhzb. L. H. Willis, ofOoldwatef,Mloh.
'• 'Ptar.PATTOir, SysNcn, M, D,of hCWYork pity,’:1
LIBT- OF LEOTUBEBB. ..
, / ;' ■ ,!/Uu£m CLAncof Aubura, n-'Y-''1
W; Wi a MoCtabr.bf Ohio.'//
Parties noticed under this head UreretpiMted to call at ',' Ntai
EmIia”Hii*brirafe ofwamK ’ /'' •
"'r.
tention to the Bammmjl • Lecturers will bo careful to give " Mita Coni
of.PhltadelpulA"ftu /'!
us notice br any change of their. arrangements, In order
Bau.B'-BuaK.'NbrrlBtowti.'Pii;- '';, . /.,.?/
that our Hat may,ta kept as oorrccVMpoMible. ,
: "MiBl
Mna. Eska Tunau, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,'
Mtu Emka HabdIbos wlll'dedture In Phltadelphla ln Lnd many oUier.writer* ofoote.
• I .; ■
■».;! •!■ 1—sMtas,’.'.'
•*,
Ndv< lu Springfield,' M*Mm Ih January.'Address,' care' ot
Bela'Marsh, IA Bromfleld street, Boston, Maia; Letters will
'•
Terms'of SutaorlptionI
he forwarded,
'/'/ V/ ’'"H tMi'oopyj'vW'yeaf.
1'
' 'tf. B, StUmb. Ina'pIrttfon^ htaaxer/wllllobture' ln TaunT.M
tpn. Nqr. .9,. Hia tafriore taV.ta'tatared,for other. Suh< Two copies, pud fear,’/ ,r w' ■
dayhtath^vfdntty.by.'luiqrpMlng hln^'M 73 peach stipeu -1"' ' ’•“.ktattUnihs;
•'
, IW
Btaton.: i/.,j, .,; -,//,.,/. / //
1 Vohr of tnbre bofifehOnp year, tn bnp package,peroow, I N
Miaa LrxxiB Dona will lecture In .Marblehead, Nov.' Sour or more coples, slx mqntha'fe'op.e package,", “ /'
9and,|6;InBoaton,Nov.83and SO; in Philadelphia through ExrqAMAfioB.—Jour'or. more:copies, sent to on ro«DtayjAtareae, care of Banner of, Light. .. ■, .■„
onus AnnanAs, constitute a club, for whlih each subfCriliar
/ I. L. Wadswobth will Icclure'ln Bdatoh, NUV.'Bhd 0; In will be charged gl 50 per year. When a less number tbao
Taunton, Nov. 16,88 and 30. Address Accordingly. Ho will four copies awaanL we Shall charge |2 00 per year' for back
tabwer calle to lecture in the east. •
,? . । ' Wti” I
Mu. M. B. TowueaeD will apeak in Providence, R. t, inr-' ii^ntaMMUtasedevtaHaii.fi’bM Us oboestsstafc' -'1
Ing Nov.; In Marblehead, Dec. 21 and 28:, in PhfiSdidtata.' ■_MonayS (snnrt our risk i bul'whero drans oh IkMin
Fa., In May. .
/''////'.,; .'/■ / /i’//;/'
\ mm W proeared.'vh prefer to'.hare them' aenL'to avoid
loss. ’> No Western' Bank1 Notes. < excepilbli * thoeb Of - tba
, N. iaan Wamt will speak In Bpringfl’ehi tta Are Bnh- State
Bank Of Ohio, State Bank of lovtfua" fltatc flW tf
daya of Novd in Ma^bh<^ec.Tta3 Wpin Quln^,Itao,'
Indiana, are oumnMMre. hence our'"Western-sabmHow*
21 and 88; In Taunton, Jan. 4 and 11; Putnam, Conn. dur ,apd
others who hire occasion, to remit uefusds.taOXW0**!*
ing Jeb.,; pjatatelphfe feMaroh. .
, /T
pd torpid bills on the abo.e named,Banks ta pare JMW*
10
four Bnndaya In'
Norn ;Jn Taunton; four BnndayaInDea;iInProvldehoe,'R.1
UduriBgdnuaty- He wlll receive subacriptloba tari ttai only—of the new Issne. will be feSeJw fef
BAnnerofLights <1n: .•• g.u:*
nnbecrlberswillpleasesehdnoneoftiMiWW'fisi'’**’*®???!
forthey araof no nsato.tisj • 8uba6riptlonidiW0“UBB*a,
theaxpiraSlonortMiiimSpaldfon ■ ? ■ ■
-m
Bubeoribera in oanMa^or. other fofcin conntTtM. win
'
L.Bwkym|i,iranbo, epeakorrWUl iecfere tad
totMMmsotMteerlpUon
flfleentaperyear.foTproW
’tota-Nov,9; 8omera.Donn/,Dpo,8; anAW
Will anawer calla tofeoturo during the wlnton, Addretita
of Georgs Beckwith, Reference.-H^b’

A
talbottnc In Bonth RMdlntVtoHovi
9; 1 ,ln Bridgewaten.Nor. 16,, ■ Addrew, Brandon, V^,, „,, 1,
Mui Bvm M« JokyboV; tr&nog tnodiutn. retoMstnill* Un
Wdi<#j>y the folding J)^. ^bt^.fe’ ^fe worthy ■,
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